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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI 
JUNE 15, 1929. Number Four 
The 1929 _Commencement 
Judg e Merrell E . Otis - D-elivers A,dd'ress 
commeDcemeDt at MSM which closed May 25th, 
the grantiDg of 77 degrees by the school, was quite 
cODsidered one of the most pleasaDt and success-
CommeDcements the school has held iD maDY years. 
D WedDesday eveDiDg, May 22, Dr, W. C. Curtis, pro-
of zoology at the, UDiversity of Missouri, delivered 
Interesting lecture" under the a tispices of Si7illa Xi, OD 
subject of "Biological Problems and IrradiatioD". 
the 24th, from , 7 :30 to 9 :30 in the eveDing, Director 
held his aDtiual receptioD to , studeDts, faculty aDd 
witb ODe of the largest- -atteDdaDces in m!lDY 
Director Fulton's resii:lence was ' beautifully deco-
with roses and peonies for the occasion. DuriDg' the 
.Mrs. I. H. Lovett, accompanied by Mrs. W, R. 
at the piano, saDg a number of beautiful selections. 
the reception ' , the crowel proceeded' to J ackling 
for the commencemeDt ball, where, to music 
by the MissouriaDs Orchestra, a large crowd of 
faculty members, and visi tors passed a _ most 
Saturday May 25, af 10 A. M. the ,commencemeDt exer-
proper were held, with the Honorable l\fe,rrell E. Otis, 
United States Court, --Eighth Circuit, WesteJ:n Dis-
City, delivering the - adtlress-:- - Tuug-e Otis' 
"The Twentieth CeDtury Scholar", and was 
grippiDg aDd interesting address throughout. 
te of the UJli'versity at Columbia, Judge 
to the intense rivalry that existed OD the 
in his time between the law;vers aDd the 
and told of the -efforts put forth by both to 
other from the campus, but, as Judge Ot.is 
it, "the logic of BlackstoDe was no match for the 
lalah of 'St. Patrick, and the eDgineers won. But logic 
reason is of value only with a civilized people", Judge 
contiDued. Judge Otis referred with revereDce to the 
which taught him when in school, told how they 
considered impractical, ,aDd lacking iD sound judg-
the minds of the young meD aDd women whom 
but told of the later effects of their ·teachings 
and molding his own life after he grew to ap-
wisdom. The talk throughout was very ably 
and generally considered one of the best com-
• """n~'nr" addresses the school has . had. 
Judge Otis' address Dr. StrattOD D. Brooks, 
of the University of l\lissouri, then delivered a 
talk to the graduating class, urgiDg them to win 
titles of experts through stickiDg to their tasks aDd 
ng the job through. ' He illustrated his poiDt by referr-
to repair work he had done OD his automobile by 
, previous to his driving to , Rolla for the com-
""'an'nT" and told ltow; when trouble' developed OIl the 
knew'. at ODce to ' 'look at , the work these so-called 
had dODe, aDd there to locate the dIfficulty, s imply 
these ,:"o-called experts had DOt seeD the job through 
succe'ssfnl completioD. 
Fulton then annouDced the award of hODors and 
the degrees. Prof. E. G. Ha,rrls presented the 
tes ~for their degrees, Dr: L. Ej. Wooclman .pre-
the, .gmd,uate students, and Prof. O. R. Forbes pre-
the candidates for' profeSSional degrees. It was iD-
to. not.e ',that practically every seDior graduating 
there in person to receive his degree, quite in Con-
(Continued on Page 15) 
Ecuador or Bust 
By J. P. Harmon, '28. 
A 10Dg month after my iDterview 
with the resident manager iD St. 
Louis, I received a telegram from ' 
the New York office stating that I 
would be accepted' as junior eDgi-
neer for a gold miniDg company in 
Ecuador if I still cared to consider 
the job. SiDce I was very much 
interested in gOing to South Amer-
ica I accepted at once. 
After signing certaiD papers iii 
New York on June 27, 1928, I was 
tnrned loose to learn the mysteries , 
. of the big city. The boat sai led ., 
from Brooklyn pier at n'oon the;' 
followiDg day so it was, up to me 
to make as much of my time as 
J. P. "Snapper" Hanno" possible, which I did. 
I went aboard a ' sma ll Chilean hoat the· following morn-
ing bound for Cristobal, Canal Zone, which was to be the 
first stop. We had a ,very smooth voyage to the Canal 
,Zone. 'l'he only thiDg to hrea'k the mpnotony 'of the trip 
was a few flying :fish which we , watched as they dived 
' out .of the crest 'of -:the waves. I was very much surprised 
that I was able to ruake the whole trip without feeling 
sea-sick, especially inasmuch as I took no precautions .ex-
cept taking ' plenty of exercise. 
After about the third day out our attention was called 
seveI'al times to small islands which we could just see , on 
the horizon with their lighthouses at each end. It (lid 
seem good to put my feet on good solid ground iD Cristo-
bal when we landed at 11 :30 p, M. July 3, after spending 
five and one-half days on the water. 
Waiting at the pier were, among other means of loco-
motion, a number of horse-drawn hacks with old southern 
darkies on the seat in front. I had neyer seeD such ,' a 
hack outside of the movies, so I chose to try my luck in 
one. Thinking that the darky woulcl speak Spanish, I 
made motiODS for him to take my baggage and you can 
imagine my surprise wheD he spoke to me in good EDglish. 
Most of the blacks in the Latin American countries are 
from Jamaica . 
I had the negro .take me to the Hotel Washington where 
I was glad to get a fresh water bath after having DothiDg 
but salt water since leaving New York. The 'following 
morning I lea riled many interestiDg things about the hotel. 
The hotel is rUD by the U. S. government and government 
red tape was in evidence there. For iDstance if you want 
bread aDd butter, you have to write it all down OD a little 
card . . EverythiDg has to be accounted for. :All · 'of 'the 
food iD the Zone is imported, the butter for' instance ' comes 
from New Zealand. 
After asking a few questions at the steamship a,geDcies, 
I fouDd that I could get a very good' boat for Guayaquil 
~hat evening. AgaiD I had to make as much of my time 
as I could, which I did. 
That evening at 6 P. M. I boarded the S. S. Buenos 
Aires, a boat direct from Spain. We shoved off to the ' 
coaling dock 'There the erew took on eDough coal to last 
from Panama to Va·lparaiso aDd return. The government 
coaI.ing dock, I am told, is the largest of its kiDd in the 
(Continued on Page '8) 
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-:U S}I AL1TU;"TS 
Is~t1p<l fj ll a rterl )-. in the interE'!';t of t lw ,nT ;HIll ntp~ a nd fo: '-
ll lL' r ~t t1 ll e nts of the RcnDol of ~Iill e ~ :Inri i\] ptn 11 Ilr,n.:.'·. RIlI>-
scri pt ion p r ice 50 cen t:". inc1IHIt"c1 ill AIIlIll:li rln p~. 
E nl-l'rell flS ~t'e()nrl -(']>I~~ Ill at tpr O:·tok'r 7 . ] 9:!(i. :i t P o"t 
OWte n t Rolin , i\li~~o \ll'i. \11Hl e r th l' Ad of :'Ilnrch :~ . ] 8. 9. 
Officers of th e Assoc ia t ion 
.T. K. ,Y nbh .. .... .. Pre~ irl p nt 
.-I. . \\-. G l t' n~()ll. ...... .. . ........................................... '·i(-p-l'rl"sill pIl1 
C'. t. (' In)·toll .. .. .. .... ...... .. ..... ............. ... .... ................ .. Trl":lsnn'r 
K. K. K<'r~hnpr.... .... .. .... .. ..... .. .... .. .. ......... .. .... . ~("(Tptn r.'· 
-"op l I-Illhl>nnl .. .. .. .... .. .... . ..-\ I 1ll11lli R pc:Jl'rl pr 
Edito,s 
:\oe l HIl ~)hnnl 
In This Issue 
RC lll e of th E' fllll lllni III a)- Ill" s n r prbl'rl at the 'ton e ",f 
~()l Il P o f t he fl rti de::; a ]lp p'1rill~ ill th i ~ i~~n p of -;-tH' ))l n~; l­
Zill P. But lit s t y pa r it 'nl~ rh'cid l"(] to ;;P l)(1 ,::opips ,; )f i-h e 
.Jnn e home to t h e hi.!:!;h ", c: h ool I>oy:; who h fl rl i ll<]nirerl of 
t h e Sch ool r eg-ar<lin g- their ]l os~ ihl e E' n tranee h e l'P la st fall. 
'I.'h e thollght wa::; t h at. t h e n'adin g of t h l' JlH1':nz in e \\'(' ;llrl 
p: h 'e these b nys a n in~i ,'-!'ht into whnt those w h o ~radllat.e 
fro m th e Sc:h ool of M ill e::; flre d o in g. nnrl Oms h E' lp t h em 
in llL'te l'lninin g wheth e r or not t hi s i s the kind of life th ey 
Iyonlc1 like to lead . . 
T h is yea r t h e l"d itors 11>lYP g-o n p n s t l'P fnrt h e r and fl skell 
l'l 'lll 'p:;E'nt:ltil'l' n lnlllni nwl friPll d s of t h e ~c: h o ol to lll'p-
p Hrl' s pedn l nrtk llo's ::; h o \"in g thl' o)J[lortllniti ps fo r (,llg i-
n eer s in t h e lIl in pr a I inLl11~t r)·. Dr. L. E . lou ng. now yice-
1)l' Io'~ i rh'n t of t h e Pitt~hurg-h Goal Co .. nnll who ,y n~ fo r m nllY 
)'pa 1'8 a llire<:to l' of till' SC!lOol of :\[ine:;. " 'hil e not an 
nllll llllll ~ , h ns ulways bl'pll k el' nl y inte r estprl in th e sc:h ool. 
Dr. Young ha s attain ed o u tstan ding- s m:cl':--s in the pl'n c-
t ice of hi s profes~ i on in the coa l [ie lrls . Hi s work in rl L'-
ye lopi ng the m ech an ica l h a ndling of coa l h a s att ra cted 
,(!TPnt at'tl'nt ion in th e indllstry. O n Hec:lllll t of his high 
po~ i tion with p e rh aps t h e gn'n t es t c'on l m inill g' ('ompnn)' 
in t he 'I' 0 rlLl , Dr. YOllng is 'YIo' Il I]lHl li fi ed to t e ll of the op-
jlortll ni t ies t h e ind ustry h a::; tu ufTpr the )· ' Jt lllg l'n g·ineer. 
Geo r~e A. E n s le'Y ~r:lLlu:l tl'll ill lllinill~ nt MS ;\I in 1909. 
r~ ik c n;nny of t.ho;e '''' h o ,!:!;ra rlll ate at i\ISi\I Mr. Ea s le? cl e -
c illed to seek hi s fo r tll ll e in fore ign fi e lLl s , alld in hi s work 
of d e ye loping el'rtn in mine r a l d eposits in So u t h Ameri~n 
h e h a s been deciclecll)' s uc:cessful. His a r ti cle d ea ling with 
t h e oppo r t uniti es for m en in t h e mi ne r a l inrlustn·. both 
in t hi s cOlln try and a b r oad , w ill be r ead ,yi t h interest both 
i.Jy the high sch ool ho;rs and t h e a lumni. 
'I.' h osE' wh o com e within rnnge of Barne)' N ud elm an :ne 
,'('ry lik e ly t o h enr sOlllethin ~ about in ~ llrance . Ill s llra n ce 
is fl dec:ided h obby wit h B nl'll e .,-. Insll rnn cl' m en Sfl .'· t hat 
Harn e)"s record uf l;j:-l wee ks of c lln see ll t il'e "'eek l)' pro-
L1ud iun s in ce hi s fir~t ,,·t'l'k in t h e hu s inpss hn s n e,-e r been 
<'qn:t ll ed in St. LOlli~. Bnl'llPY Il;l ~ n tutal of o,'e r a milli on 
:tIlCI :l half of ill s nnill ee' nOlI' in forcp. Hi s humorons fl r-
I-k le "E n g- illl'e r s whilt HinT '. ill thi " iS~ll P "' ill I)l'O\'E' in-
tl- · n' ~t ill g . Barm')' b;'sti l l :til l' ll-g ill ee r. H e ct' r tainly kll o"'s 
Ito,,' tu l' llgill eer in s unln ee. 
'YIIl'n t h p cln s s uE ' :!:'l \\'ns I>refl l, i1:g' 11p. Bh E'epski11 s 
lllllll"r nnus. a nd ~tn l' ting' on t to lunke th e ir fort un e, the 
, (' 111101 uttk i :l l ~ wa tch ptl ,yitll ('o u c:p l'll on E' li ttt le fe llow " 'h o 
11IIjJp rull .,· ~l'I'I ll' t'll hi s ]J>l s~port n nLl Iwn d l't! tow art! SOllt h 
.'\Ill pri(,ll to t,l ke 11[1 hi s \Y ork ,,·ith t h t' ~onth Am er iea n 
])(-'I't'I"plllt'nt ('0. in ECnH ll ol'. On l.,- n lit t le oyer t w ent)· . 
nl ltl "~l ll ni l fo r hi s n;;e" . lllflll)' nt the sehou l th o n~ht .J . P. 
I [:I 1'1 lion s h o nlLl hn \'t' l'Pllwill l'c1 in thi s co nlltr)' fo r awhile 
:It Il"l ~t. B nt "~IlHPIll'r" i ::; no ll' Ye11 t ilat. io lJ eng-ineer fo r 
hi s l"ol ll ]la l' y in Ee ulldor. :lllil i;; rE' llll e ring n g'ooll necoll n t 
(If llilll:-.:plf. Hi:--: ndn:1ntlll' l:':--: i n gettin g to hi s (l e~ti llil t' i()ll 
:I n" I-olt! iu his i n tel'e"tin~ nel"Ollnt "Ec:n nll o r or B Il :::t" in 
th i ~ i~sn l'. 
S tu ri e' s of oth pJ' n ltllnni will com e in f u t m e i ssues. 
"Engineers W hat Ain't" 
B)' Bnrne)' l\llll e lmn ll , '21. 
At t il E' last m l'p ting of th lo' St. LOlli. ' Sel" l i"" " 
\Yn~ i!l~]lil' l' t! hy .T nk l' ,Ynlsh's fnL:pt ion :; sn ,~ ,:':" ' '' ' , .. 
g: - lli'~(-l it 11(:1\\' c lull tn he k1l 0\Y ll n~ ' ·Rn .~ iIH:'\ e r :--: \\ ' 11 I ' 
It mi " h t 11<' l'X IJPL"tPll thnt n Ill l'l' tin ,~ of t hl' :Ii ,,, ,.. 
( ' II ~il lt'P l' j llg' ~·:(" h() : d \youl <1 hring' to,goeth el' a hC ld ,' " I 
whom t h l' mnjority. i f llot n t:l~t. wOlllLl ]" , " I 
" ' h a t AIll". B nt s uch i~ !lut th e CH::; ~ ill II", 
Sl'etio!l. 
,Yh ilp ,ye llll',l' n g-<lo :ll y nlllllh2r ,,-ho It:l \',· 
tl'll!-' to tlle'ir Cl llill !; n!l t! a r e Llili ,!~l'lltl)' pnrs llill ~ ;0 " . , 
ill '~ s n tc;;,'ss in Yilrion:-: pbases of en ,gi ll eerill ,:":" II I ., 
S ;:" l.> lll :-:: thnt 11)(111," hllYP fO l' :-:;n k e u their fir s t 141 \ I ' 
SPl'kill~ to w in til!' [ayor of the Godrl ess or I,' .. , 
ot h e r fi e lds . Some. l ib- .Tn k p " ' nlsh ,y i t h B en ' '' '' ' I 
Com:ln llY . Ken l Hmtl \Yit h IllgPl'so ll Ra!lcl . a n Ll ~ I " .. 
,,-ith Brown Cnlll pHIl Y. h nye fn ll L' n onl)' par t \\;0 ' 
!lot flir pL"t I)- c:ollll l'<"t l'Ll with eng-ill ep ritll,:. th l' .\' ;0 ,-. 
proLluet~ u~ptl ill minp. m il l. ~m p ltpr nllli pl nlll ' .. 
nul l' r,tallrlil ';; o f th e ]ll'oblpU1S of their (; ll s tolll "" 
rIFc:irl l'fl all l'llntng'l' OH'r t lw s:ll p~lllan Witltl II I I " 
tra inin g. Mnll)' ' ·otlw]'~. lik l' t Ill' "Tit lo' r. h ltH' 1' " 1,, , 
gTnr:e CO lllIJiL' t.l' ly. " ' ith Bell CormYl'll alld 1"1" '01 01 , 
Inck in th e r l'a l l"sta t e IIll ~ in ps~. ",ith lo'recllli e ~, · I ,,,· 
sellill g X -Un )' e I]UipnH'nt . .Jnlins Hyllt';; tn' ill ,~ I" 
t.h e groce ry trn rl l' t ha t ,,'hat thi~ eOllntry lWpll>' i· , 
Gn lllph plr~ ROllp. fllHl ,yith Salll ~h a n fl' ltl oW llill ~ '" 
g-o::L1s s to r l', Ghi ek ' l'ag';;a r t anel j\jiekey Brazi II " " 
Bal"ney Nude lm a n 
t r flek eX ppr il'nL:l' to ~l" t onl l']'s fo r lea th er f r l"" II .. 
L Olli ::; ,hol' nlllllllfnet llrl' r S befo re their eOlllpetitol> 
ri,-e. ,yith Mik e Golrlm Hn ll o in!; hll~inpss llnll e r II,, · , .. , 
th E' (I . 8 . Hl'dtl in ,~ l'olllll11 ny. l'("lll Gonion ~ E' llin g- ~ , . , '" 
nn ll ,yith Pitts B ln nt!. Dwi;;h t MOOfl .Y anLl t h e wl' i, ., 
in g- to protl"et th l' "'ielO\Y ~ nlltl orphans of 011 1' f ri"' ,d 
"'e hn'·l'n·t. nn )' t'n lo' mi l';;) t h ro ngh tilt' lll <' rli ll lll "I' I, 
' lll'Hnl·p. it :1PIWnr~ tha t "gng'ill ee r s \\'h nt A illl " I .. , 
fa ir nnc len s with whi ch to start. 
TllP thOllgltt quite )tHtnrn lly p,.r ~ent s it ~e l f t h nl II" 
~PPllt in n(;qn irin~' :111 e ll.~.!'i ll (:'(:I l'ill g: tT ~l illin g' is ;1 t l d :d 
"'h P ll H 1l1Hll p ll g'ng'(" ~ ill :l liIll';' (If \yo rk ll ot fI'"P li 1"1 I I I 
conn l'('tet! ,yith PII g-illt'pring-. ~nc:h is not tli e (." , , ' 
en' r. if thp spnt illl ::,n ts ex prpsst'cl a t t h e S t . L oni s ,,, . , 
mH" he takpn as :1 l·riterion. It nppea r s thllt 1'1". 
t ie,; 1 t )' pe of mimI L1 e',-pIOpl' tl h)' n il l'n~ill Pp ritl ~ ",, '" 
n ~rl'at ns~<'t r eg-anIle's of t'llP na t nre of It 1ll!!1I' , 
:t n;1 those who ~pok L' Io'X lll'l'S~~'d the fpeli n l,: t h:ll " 
IUlil it to Ll o O\'l' r ag·a in . Io' Yl'n l,ntl,,- in~ th at t h, '., 
n ot fo ll ow l'n~in pl" ring-. t hpy wun ld pH'fer n conrsl' ;0 ' I. 
tu all aealll'lll iC t r a in in ;;. 
(Continued Oil Page 8) 
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MSM ALUMNUS 5 
tate to Make Survey of Educational F acilites 
ShOll,ld Mean Much t o M. S. M . 
The passage ot' the bill for the cr eation ,of a State S ur-
y Commission to study the need s of the va riou s state 
stitutions of Mi ssouri should mean much to the School 
Mines and Metallurgy, as it seems th e first d efinite 
lP that is likely to bring about r elief from the pressing 
,ancial str aits into which the school .bas been forced 
decreasing '-appropriations during the - last three bien-
11 periods. . 
rhe commis~ion is composed of . Hon. Theodore Ga ry, 
rmer chai rman of the Missouri State Highway Com-
ssion, Kansas City; Senator William R. P a inter , Car-
Ilton; Senator Manvel H . Davis, K ansas City; R epre-
Itative Cl aude B. Ricketts, 8 Shaw Place, St. Louis; 
p. Langdon R. Jones, Kennett; .Fred Naeter, newspaper 
til, Cape Girardeau ;' Allen McReynolds, ' lawyer, Carthage. 
rhe consistently steady gr owth of the. School of Mines, 
attendance, in research , and .in ' scholastic r equirements" 
ring "the past ten years has undoubtedly placed the in-· 
lution among the ver,y foremost ' o£..its kind -in the world. 
d th e exceptional demand the school ' has experien ced 
, its gradu ates during the pl\st f ew years', and especia.lly 
s year, is a clear indication that such growth will con-
ue. W ithin the next fi,e 0..1' six ' year s the schoJI en-
lment will Undoubtedly be approaching the one thous-
i mark, if facilitie~ can be pro,ided to take ca·r e of , the 
'ollment. Nor will this enrollment be an excessi,e-num-
,; fo):, as this 'is being written Prof . C. R. Forbes, h ea d 
our mining d~partment is in Cincinnati attending a 
Iference called by th'e American Mining Congress for 
. purpose of discussing the preSSing needs of , the min-
.1 industr-y f or t echnica lly trained men , and methods to 
employed in inter esting, young high school graduates 
the minet'a l industry. 
~he calls received "for young engineers this sprin g would 
: ly have taken t he graduates from an en rollment of 
, thousand stud ents. The , electrification and mechani-
ization of the mineral industry · i s demanding more and 
["e men trained in these branches to keep these indus-
's going. There were twel,e men graduated this year 
the School of Mines in electrical eng ineering. These 
,J,e men had 35 definite offer s of · employment, and to 
oy inquiries recei,ed from prospectiye emplo)'er s of 
:trical engiueers t hose in ch a r ge of seni or p lacement 
'e forced to inform them that they had no applicants 
ilable. 
'he experience of one of the senior m iner s ,yill iIlu '3-
;e the demand tha t existed in that field. M, v, 'rh om1)-
of Portageville, Mo. , who r ecei,ed his degree in miiI-
on May 25, decided several m ont hs before graduation 
~ he would like to go with the Braden Copper Company 
, 'louth AmeriCa. He filed his application, but for s : me 
p ;on, the Braden people delayed action until , with the 
.. ["oach of commencement, Thompson decided to try other 
~ [s. ,He sent out several applications, and within ten 
• s h e was offer ed work in t he lead belt of Missonri, 
Ie places in Arizona, two, in Old Mexico, and on e in 
tralia, and also during that time he r eceived a n offer 
:Ie Braden and from the Am 3rican , Smelting and R efin-
Compan y to go to South America. During this sa me 
od h e could, by applying, no doubt have received offers 
mployment in the ~PhiJipines as an urgent request for 
was received , from a company operating in that 
Itry. 
ith demands such as these coming .from a ll parts of 
world the enrollment of the school i s bound to con-
I O! to ~crease in the future as it has in the past. The 
• 01 today occnpies a n enviable position as t he lea ding 
, 01 of technology for: the m ineral industry a nd with 
er provision made for its ' future growth hy the State 
• 'ey Ccmmission the school has ever y 'promise of m l in-
n g this position, 
is fn teresting to note that one of the oW Miners oc· 
cupies a post on the Commission. Sen ator W, R. Painter 
gr a dliated in civil engineering h ere in 1882, and has long 
been a n important figure in Missouri legis lative circles, be-
ing, 'd i,l i'ing the present session of the state legislature, 
ch a iririan of the importa nt ; committee op a ppropriation's 
in the senate. Senator P ainter h as developed the analytical 
type of mind that is ch a racteris tic of those trained in en-
gineering,. and his service to his state has been of t r emen-
dous importa nce over a long period of years. 
Opportuclty For The Mining Engineer 
At Home And Abroad 
By George A. Easley '09 
120 Broadway', New York, N. Y. 
Frequently the idea has been advanced that the pro-
fessio.n of mining engineer , used in its broad sense to in-
clude the geologis t a nd metallurgist, is gradu a lly appr oach-
ing extinction ; or at least that the ' opportunities presented 
to the young mining engineer are not nearly' so attr active 
as they once welle" My own opinion is t h a t this is not 
true ; although at the, same time there' is no den ying that 
the profession has been undergoing a con stant, procesS of 
evolution, more marked, proba bly; than , that in other en~ 
gineering ' professions which are narrower and m or e' spec-
ia lized in character. 
It i s true'. that the ranks of the typical independent con -
sulting ' engineer who ha s a succession of clients for, whom 
·h e executes commissions on a per - diem baSiS, have been 
conspicuously thinned. The reason i s that the mining in-
dustry, ,so f a r as control is concerned, is being in tegr ated ; 
large or ganizations a re taking the place of a multiplicity 
of small units. As a consequence the most competent en-
gin eer s can be employed op a salary baSis, but the work 
tq be don e and the number of m'en r equired i s not dimin-
ish ed. There may ' be fewer employers but ther e a re n o 
fen'er important exa lninat[on s to be m ade or projects to 
be carried out. 
Indeed, each year , sees a substa n tial incr ease in this 
r espect as a direct consequence 'of the ' steady g rowth of 
the industry. A few s ign ificant trends indicative of this 
expansion m ay be m entioned. In the l ast eight year s the 
consumption of copper in t he United States has increased 
55%, of lead 45 % and of zinc 75%. This i s a mineral era; 
cJncrete, asbestos, gypsum, copper , alulll:num a nd steel 
are d isplacing wood to a . la rge extent as materia l for 
buildings and structures of a ll kind s. Alloy steels are 
becoming of increasing importance eyery yea r a nd th e 
ores of the alloy m etals must be supplied . 
Mines, unlike m anufacturing pla nts, for example, must 
be located where ores are fo und, and since minera l d e-
posits play n o 'favorites as to either latitude or longitude, 
mines a r e found in ever y cOlmt ry on ea r th. Some are la rge, 
oth er s a re small ; but men are r equired to manage aJld 
operate th em, America ns and British, the English-speak-
ing engineer s, direct perhaps 90% of the mining of the 
world, so that the sphere of activity of the American is 
universal. 
The fact that ·in ma n y loca lities the easily found d e-
l~ osits a re already being expl oited- in some instances they 
a r e a lrel'.dy exha usted- in itseJf opens a big field for the 
geologist and engineer . The sear ch for orebodies t hat do 
not :outcrop calls fora degree of expertness and r esource-
fulness that was lacking in the "old time" prospector. 
Still a nother branch of 'mining engineering that i s g row-
ing in importance is the treatment of ores by concentl'a-, 
tien, leaching, electrolysis and tire m etallurgy. The com-
plex character of the comparatiYely low grade alles ' 
taxes the ingenuity of the en gineer and affords opportun ~ 
i ty ' for invention and r esearch. ' 
Still anoth er aspect of the s itua tion deserves ' attention, 
partly because mining generally must be conducted iiI ' ou t' 
of·t,he-way places where the management is responsible for 
a ll 'phases of cC illmunity life; and partly because the oper-
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ations of mmmg in volve the work of technicians of vari-
ous kinds and of speciali sts in other fields, the mine exe-
cutive must be a man of broad education and wide ex-
perience. H e must be skilled in the science of human re-
lations. The mining engineer is trained with this r equire-
ment in view. H e is fitted for administrati,e and execu-
tive work. 
Such qualifications in successful mining engineers have 
rec-eived general recognition in recent year s. This · has 
been manifested by the keen demand for their services in 
occupations other than mining. Railroads, univer sities, 
banks and large industrial corporations have selected presi-
dents and other officials from the mining engineering pro-
fession . . At least two _mining engineer s in recent years 
ha,e been governor s of States and the President of the 
United States is a mining engineer! Not every m an who 
graduates from a university as · a mining en~ineer will 
become a consultant · who can demand generous fees, nor 
an important administrative official. But never before h as 
the mining engineer enjoyed "greater opportunity to. con-
tribute something of lasting value to the arts of mining 
and metallurgy, or to achie,e .dis tinction as an executi,e 
either in 'mining or ' in some other u.seful sphere of life. 
Opportunities for the Young Engineer in the 
Coal Mining Field 
By Dr. L ·. E. Young, Vic~-President, 
Pittsburgh Coal Corp. , and a Former Director of M. S. M. 
E,ery young man ha s ambitions for a life work ~llld in 
formulatin~ these he has been influenced by the advice of 
- friends, his reading, his knowled.~e concerning hu sin ess 
and industry, and h is per sonal aptitudes and outlook on 
life. The fours years in I;!igh school undouhtedly have 
done much toward shaping th ese ambitions and plans for 
a life work, but the average high school graduate is more 
or less undecided as to the type of college education he 
desires. Engineering has come' to play so large a part in 
modern life that a n increasing number of our best young 
men a re enrolling 'in the technical courses and a r e finding 
places in some phase of· industry. 
The production of raw materials and t he manufacturing 
processes for making them useful in commerce and indus-
try will a lwa ~'s r equire a large degr ee of technical super-
yi s ion and in this group of industries the mining and pre-
paration of coa l is of prime importa nce. As a r esult of 
the rapid de" elopment of our petr oleum r esources and the 
increased effi ciency in the use of coa l due to the work of 
combustion engin eer s t here has not been the normal in-
cr ease in annual production of coal in the last few year s. 
During the Great War the capacity of mining plants was 
in creased greatly and ai? a result the bituminous coal in-
dus try was overdeveloped and overmannecl. The last fiye 
~'ears ha ye been a period of reorganization and recon -
struction both on an economical and technical ba sis and 
as a r esult the coal industry today presents m any new 
problems, some of which will r equire an increasing num-
ber of t echnically trained men. 
There was a time when m en fl ocked to mining sQhools 
on account of the lure of adventure in foreign lands and 
with the hope of finding some short cut to fortun e. Up-
doubtedly the r omance of mining is as a lluring a s ever 
and the record of a number of Missouri Miners. is :evidence 
of the fact that some mining engi neer s, the same as men. 
in oth er field s of endea,or, are able to win la rge fortun es 
in the line of their chosen profession. 
The men in coal mining norm clly do n ot ha,e the op-
por tunity for spectacular car eer s but as compa r ed with 
men in other industries the college ma n gOing in to coal 
mining has as good an outlook as any. In fact the out-
look for the technicall y t rained ma n in coa l mining is in 
my opinion brighter than eyer. The opportunities appear 
to be improving a long seyera l lines, nota bly ( 1 ) operation 
and managem ent, (2 ) mechanization, (3) prepara tion, a nd 
(4) processing. 
Many an engineer has sta r ted as a surveyor or clr. 
man and la ter may have "'ained experience qua lifylliU 
to serYe as an explosi\'es engineer , safety engineer or 
struction engin~el·. All of these may prove to ' bl' 
training for the man plann ing to und ertake the 0lwrn 
of a mining property, In order to qualify for the 
sibilities of management the young engineer must 
a knowledge of the practical problems encountered I 
ground in mine working a nd in handling men and 
supplement this with _a knowledge of busin ess 
The technically trained man who knows the 
work ha s receh'ed recognition in the last twenty yea 
with the increase in the s ize of plants a nd orga nl 
will find nndoubtedly an expanding fi eld for hi actl 
The use of mach in er r underground is a fascinating 
for the engineer. In the last thirty-fi ve years ther(' 
been a g radua l extension of the application of un 
machines until now oyer seventy per cent of the hi 
ous coal is under cut. In the last ten years rapid 
ha,e been made in the loading of coal by mach 
. s tead of by hand-shoyeling. This inyolves the use 
or less complicated machines or systems of minI 
plans of organization in which special training and 
are required. Probably in this field ther e is a n 
opp.ortunity for the technical man who can add to lin 
timate knowledge of good mining practice, a thorOUl:h 
quaintance with electrica l m achiner y and some t~, p(\ 
loading equipment and the ability to organize and 
crews of men working at the face. 
There ha s been generally a reyo tltion in the indu"' 
field in the use of .bituminous coa L The time has 
when coa l can be bought and sold on a price basis 
---quality counts mor e than eyer. In addition to r eQl11 
that the coal sha ll be mined as clean as possible Ulf' 
sumer is asking that impuri t ies be remoyed at the 
in order to eliminate the freight a nd handling chargp_ 
inert materi a l and to provide a fuel tha t will suppl.\· 
type of combustible desired "ithout adding a burd ' lI 
the form of ash , clinker., slag-mak ing m a tprial, or 
harmfu l ing redients . Eyery",here in }[.l.dustry there 
elemand for large capacity, for quantity · pl'ocluctioll 
sielering capita l investment. Locomotiyes were. fOl~lIIllt111 .. 
operated oyer short run s of 150 to 200 miles,- now 
runs of 900 miles a r e not unus ua l. In po\yer plants I 
are kept in senice fo r as long periods as possihi(. 
o]'(ler to reduce to a minimum the losses and COR t H 
tailed in wa rmin g ancl cooling off large Illasses of \\'111 
,·teel, and brickwor k. T o ma ke these new method ~ III 
sible and to make them eyen more efficient in the futu 
the highest graele of 'coal is desired by the c1i scrimlnnl l 
mechanica l a nd combu ·tion engineer. He looks to ttw ( 
min es to furnish super-fuel for super -power plants 
this result can be secured by careful preparation or 
coal, pa rticularly the sma ll coal, in clea nin g plant III 
min e. Undoubtedly thi s w ill result in the con 
la rge plants in which facilities will be prodded for 
ing econ omies not generally possible in sma ll uui ts. 
plants will open a new fi eld for the mining engineer . 
Both in the United States a nd in Europe much III 
tion is bein g paid to research work on coa l. While 
is not a new subject the interest is increaSing rapidl~' 
undoubtedly during the next few years man y plants 
be huilt in order to utilize to the fullest extent pOMll' .... 1iI1 
the yarious chemical constituents of coa l. 
A number of . years ago the mining engineer a t R 
mine was consid ered genera lly to be the surveyor and 
field of action was usually limited to setting "sight" 
keeping the mine map up-tO-date. 
As noted in the foregoing comment. the 
industry is looking to the colleges and technica l 
today to train men fo r a number of new prob lems. 
only must men be found who can carry-on in these 
fi eld , but there mu st he de,eloped the m _n who ha \'e 
talent, abi lity, ane! yision to be the leaders in th e ine! 
Prof. C. 
1~1n 11 oei: 
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the next generation. 
Industry as a whole is in a tran sitional period and the 
lille is ripe for young men tp qualify by n college. educa-
ItJll for the \,I"ork and opportunities presented In coal 
Ining. 
ane Reed Dwight Scholarship of the ~oman's 
AuxilHary to the A. I. M. M. E. Awarded 
C to MSM Student . - -
Graybeal of A villa, Mo., a junior in ' mining a t 
has ' been awarded the Jane Reed Dwight Scholar-
p of the 'Wom an 's Auxilli~ry to the AmeTican Institute 
,\fining and Metallurgical Engineers, according to word 
ved by Dir-edor Fulton from 1\1rs . . Sidney J. _ Jennings 
York Citv chairman oJ: the excutive committe~ of. 
Auxilliary. ' The value of the scholarship is $500.00 
Graybeat ..received ·his A: B .- degree at . William Jewell 
last June, ancIcame to :1!Jle School of Mines the 
<fall. ' where he r egistelJed '-as a- junior in mine 
When the.' Woman's Auxilliary asked that:' 
be recommended for ' t~eir scholarships~ the 
01 officta-ls 'at once suggested Graybea l, on account of 
outstanding sGholastic record, both at MSM and 'at 
liam .J ewell. The· award of the scholarship will allow 
to ' continue in scho.ol next year and r~ceive his -· 
Without it, he wOl1i.d 'probablyhave- had to reo: 
a year to eat'n fund s to return. This past year 
worked .approximately _eight hours daily in a local 
ura rit while canying a full schedule or work and II).Bk· 
exceptionally high grades in the entire schedule. ': 
, . 
M. S. M. Well Represented at -Fort W!=>rth 
Meeting of American Associatiorl 
, of Petroleum Geologists 
Prof. C. L. "Dake attended the meetings of : the Ameri-
Association of P etroleum Geologists in 'Fort ·· ·Worth, 
. 21·23. The session was the largest in the history- of 
Association, oyer 11:00 being registered, land many oth· 
attending who did not register , so that the total is 
ted to have reached well over 2000 persons. 
Chief in terest center ed about the 'P ermia n Basin of 
Texas one entire day being de,'oted to a symposium 
the probiem s of this area. 
One particularly interesting paper dealt with the deep 
in the Big Lake Field, which hoWs the honor of be-
only' the deepest producer · in the world, but the 
deepest . bore h'ole, production comin!? from the 
at 8523 feet. This hole came in . as' a small well 
fe\V hundred barrels, and has been steadily increas'· 
until its daily 'yield is . now over 2000 barrels . . The 
is of very high grade, .about · 56 · gravity Baume, nearly 
light as gaSOline. 
Another very interesting paper dealt . with "the problelll 
crooked holes. It was pointed .out- that in - certain 
rotary holes, the bottom had wandered as -much as 
feet from where it was . supposed to be, and wallder~ 
of 500 to 800 feet are believed to' -be 'l"ery common. 
fact is highly i-mport7nt in. interpreting-the calise of 
dry holes, apparently Well located on structure; 
IlHI i s related to the . theoretical spacing of holes, for the 
(lost efficient r ecovery. The pa per _created a great -deal 
)f in terest, an d the author: Dr. Lahee, rates the problem 
)1' the crooked hole as second only to the problem of over· 
trocluction, 'in its importance t p the .oil .industry today. 
Among the former M. - S. M. men in attendance, were 
be following. It is probable that the list is by no means 
omplete. 
-----
H . N. Spofford, ex. '08; V. H. McNutt, '10; H .. E. Mi?<:.r, 
'10 ; J. S. Irwin, '12 ; A. F. Truex, '14 ; H . M. WIlson, 10; 
J . J. D oyle, ex. ' 17; H . S. Cla rk, '18 ; L. B. Benton, '19; 
Geo. A. Kroenlein, '20 ; A. H. P etsch, '20; M. C. Lucky, 
'20; T. W. Leach, '20; W. J . Nolte, '20 ; E. N. Murphy, '20; 
G. S. Norville, ex. '20 ; W:'; W. K eeler , '21 ; Joseph M. Wil-
son, '21; Will. R. Quilliam, - '21; R. N. Stubbs, '21 ; J. F. 
Hosterman , '22; r. ·W. Keyes, '22; ~. H. de Cousser, '22; 
A. L. Ackers, '22; J. R. Evans. ex. '22; Bruno Rixleberi, 
'23; P. J. Hegwer, '23; V. L. Wbitwortb, '23 ; K. A. Schmidt, 
'2~; C. W. Magalis, '25; D . ]3. Jones, ex. " 25; J. V. Terrill, 
ex. '25 ~ H~ S. --Tpomas, '26; -W. - T. Hoey, ex. '26; C. D. 
Cordry, '28. . -
Among form er members of the staff of the Missouri Geo-
logical Suryey the following were in attendance at the 
meeting. ' . 
, Frank Greene, Malcolm Wilson, Stuart St. Clair, Roy 
W . Hall, C. W. ' Studt, A. F. Truex, C. D. 'Cordry, H. S. 
Thomas, J. J . Doyle, 1). B. Jones. 
The New Alumni Directory 
Owing to unavoidable del·ays tbe - new a·lumnL:dire0t.ory 
will not come out untii . late summer, and there is still 
time to send in ' th~ q'uestionaire m a iled with the last is· . 
'sue of' the Alumnus. The r esponse .to this questionaire 
was splendid but there are still a la rge number -who-
should ' fill out and return this sheet. The success of tl!e 
new directory depends entirely ' upon the amo)lnt of co-
operation received from thealun;mL. 'Those who have- not 
yet returned this questionaite are urged to do so at· once, 
so that the' preparation of· the. ma'nuscript may be. gotten 
uncler way. . 
'American Mining Congress · Meets to Discuss 
. . Shortage 'of Mining Engineers 
Need 101" T echnically Tra'inerl Men a. Rea~ One 
In view of tlie increaSing difficulty of securing an ade-
quate number '{If m en trained.in engineering· to meet the 
demands of the miner!!l . industry. the American MiDing 
Congress called a m eeting'. of r epresentatives of tbe ·indus-
try and the mining schli'O"ls to me~t ,in Cincinna ti on May 
15th to discuss metbods to be 'employed in interesting 
young men in the mineral industry. Prof. C .• R. . Forbes, 
head of the mining department at the ~chool of Mmes, at-
tended the conference and gave -a talk offering his slig . 
gestions as to the rea sons fot the present shortage of tech-
nically trained men. Tbe present good roads m ovement 
that is so extellsiYely under way in practically all states 
of the Union is forcefully bringing . to all pa rts ' of the 
couiltry the work of the ' civil eng-ineer, "itb the conse-
quent increll,se in enrollment .ip thisb'ranch o~ engine~ring, 
E lectriCity and mechanical lpppliances ' of. all lnndsare now 
playing so important 'R part ill everyday life tha t all 'hign 
school boys are given ample opportunities to know of these 
and to become interested. The minera l frldustry is u sually 
concen trated in restricted areas, and thel"(~ is not the op-
portunity for young m en in gener a l to ' learn of what it 
has to offer tbroug~ contact with the industry'. 
It was the con census of .opinion that the need for more 
technically trained men -for the mineral inQ.ustry is a 
real one, and Dr. Eugene McAuliffe, president of the Union 
Pacific Coal Ccrp.pany, offered a r esolution to that effect, 
and urged that'· the members Of. the ~,erican .Mini!lg 
Congress do · all ' in their pow.~r to ~ncrease. Illterest III mill, 
ina- education, and especially in encouraging tbe sons .of 
m~ers, mining engineers, and mining exec?tives t? fonow 
, in the ·footstep.s of their' fathers. - The Umon PaCIfic Coal 
. Company ,is doing exactly what Dr. McAuliffe in his res?-
lution, which was adopted by the Congress, . urg~d . ThIS 
comria~y hilS established a four-year scholarshIp to ~)e 
awarded to s.ons of tb:eir employes .to educate thelll III 
some pbase .of engineering to fit them for ' the mineral in· 
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dll~tn', Th eir fi l' ~t s<:h olarshi[l llHlll i:; llOW enroll ed nt 
~lSi\I th i:; ~' e ar a ~ a fre~hJllan i n mine cn g- inepring, 
D r , L , E. 'lOllng', Yi C E' -[1re~id en t o f t h p Pittsilllr;.:h Coa l 
CO!,[lorati on and a ' former director of th e Sch ool of )Iines, 
\\' :I ~ nl~o pl'l' :c t'nt alld ,l(lllrl'ssl'cl th e conferpn cp, 
Th e p ~q)(' l'i (' Il( 'l' of t h ost? t? l1 ;.:a;.:pcl in senior lllnC' P Ill ~nt 
\\' o l'k nt :\[:-;:\1. th i s ,\'PHr l'spt,C' i:lll y , nnd in ]lu st ." en r ~, 
cl eHI'I,\' confi rn ls t Ill' Clpi11i<ln of t h osl' n(tl'nding t he ('on fp I' -
('n('p that thpI'P is a r] pm !l n cl fo I' png-in pP l's in th e miner al 
in (lll"t l' ~ ' , Th l' t?xppr i elH'p of on l' ~l'ni o r miner. \\'ho in t\\'o 
\\' epks I'Pl'l'in' r] nill e offp l's of p lllplo~'\ll en t f r om nll'i on~ 
llfll't~ of thl' \\'ol'ld \\'i ll i llustrate th e pOint. Thpre \\'u s 
pel'h Hl):O-; Hll HYe l'ng-p 'of thl'(~e joil:--: fo r (:'\ ' e l'~' 111 3 11 g-l'acllU::lti n ~ 
at th e ~ehool of )Iines this ~' e ,11', i\Ian~' of th e cO Illr>ani p~ 
\\'ho \\T ote the sch ool for emplo~'e;;: stated fr flnk l~' in their 
l etter s thnt tlll'~' \\'PI't' h ny i n;.: g-n'<It ,l i ffi<:lllt~' ill ,~t' tt in g' 
applicants at a ll. milch less Inakin;.: an~' kiml of sp ll'd i o11 
j' l'olll it nllml>er npplying- ":1I('h I1S i ~ th e lI":lInl ca~p of t h ose 
sPl'kin g- to jill ync'allt' i p,.: , 
Ecuador or Bust 
(Continu l'(1 f roJll Pn ,,e 3) 
\\'o rlel. 'I' l l(' n l'xt m ornin g- \\'h en I n\\'oke \\'e \\'l'I'C lIncl pr 
\\'n~' and \\' l' rp IIppron ('hing: th e tir,.:t l ock in th e Canal. 
T h e 1llll ,<.:'ni t llel p of thl' 1'IInanla Cannl i s en oll ;;-h to n\\' e 
e\'Pll <1 lll ill in ,:.!.' t'llg'in(:l(-' l'. 
\\'P lIl:lcll' II ,lil'l'('[ trip to Glla,\';l< luil. t h l ' lIlon oton~' o f 
\\'h i d l \\';1": not l'\'t'n lJl'(d,l'n hy Kin~' :'\Pl lt lllH' a ,.: \\'p er o,;s('<1 
thp l'lj ll ntol'. 
1 sta,n'cl in Gna~' ;Iq lli l olll~' <I ~h () l' t ti nlP \\' h c'll 1 hO;1nll'cl 
nll( ~ t h l' l' iH):lt . 'rhe .}'lllli luli. H :-:'1 11 il II I'h'(-'1'. 'Yc il al -hlll'lrin g 
:-;t(-l;! l ll ~ r. fot' ~n ll t a HI):-;:l. Tht.' ll( ):lt 111: I<1l' Y0L'~' g-()od t iln e 
nnel c1o(, l,pel <It 11 A, :\1. ill tilll'" J \\'<lS t,, 111 for lilt' to , ,,,t 
<I hitL' to pat <llld nwkl' thL' li r st (, <l hill f or thl' Ili : ~h t, _\ ftc,'r 
-----------,------ - - --
(' ,,\~II' OF , '01 " )' 11 ,\ , 11':10(, ,\ ;>; Ih:n :l.(lI ' )I J;;;>; T Co" ~h O\\'i ll o 
l'ol'tolwlo ill thl' f OI'P'.!; rollllc1 <lnel Z<\l'llll i ll ill th e upper 
l'i p:ht, O'; l 'r :!II(I(i ft, hi ,dlPl' t ll<ln port"ll l' lo, 
<I li c:'ht 11l1l (' h <It <I Il<l(h'l' r L',.: talll'Hllt. l'OI ISi,.:tillg- of sa l t 
\\' <lt ~' r, ta t <llld ~' ll l'l' <I 111 '1l1 .. ill t o :co u p , ulld \)rl',1(1 \\' ith 
l'o('l, r oHdw,.:, 1 c'li m l)l'd on 111\' 1ll11 lp- t"lw li l' ,.:t I11lll p t hat 
I hael p\'(" r hl'l'1l oll - alld st;11't l' el fo )' :-;<lI,i<lIl, ,.:jx hOllr ~ 
dist <l llt <1 1](1 t h l' fi rs t ~to Jl , 
'I'h .. hrst t\\ 'O IWlIl'S o f t ilt' t r ip \n'n ' OH ' r H H 'ry tlat, 
h o t l 'o:l ,.: tnl pia ill , (Ill <'\'(' 1' ,\' h<llld \\'P!'t' littlp IIl1 ti H ' hllt ,.: 
III <l el t ' (I f hUlld ,oo pol ps ti pel tog-etl1(' 1' \\'ith 1'on t s alld th l' 
(' I' Hc k ~ pla st l 'I'l'c\ \\'ith nllHI. Tlw \\' P~t I'<lll gP of th e Aml p,,: 
)'i ,', ':C <lilI'IlJltl ,\' I'l'lI n) tIll' ti001' of th,' <''''1st;! I \llni ll to 1111 
n l t ituri<,' o f SO l)) ,' ,,111111 f l'pt n ilo\'p S,' !! Ip \'p \. Th l' trai l that 
1 f n ll o\\' l ' el \\';: S n' 1' ~' olc \' IlH\' il :;; hl"'ll used i t i s saiel fo r 
on'l' :'l00 ~'en l' ~ , Th E' t r ni l \\'a" first lISpel p)' o \)nhl~' 1, -, 
Spn ni ",h \\' h o c0I1<1 u PI'Pc1 t h L' l l1 en tTiil ~ ,111<1 \yorl" ,,J 
qnartz min E' S in th e \'i ('i l1it ~' of Znl'l1l1 IU fo )' their ,<':'01.1 
tent. Thpre nre efln~' ons pi;,!'bt t o t (' 11 f pl' t cjppp th:11 I, 
ileen \\'0 1'11 by nl1 il11 o l s ns t h e~' hu\'(' pa",.:('cl m'er I'hi , I, 
cn l'o' il1 ,~ sll PJl li p;;: t o tilL' to\\,I1S in thl' il1tl'l'iol', '1'11<'1'" 
p l aces ill t h es(' Cf\II,\' O Il ~ \\'hprE' thl;' ('Ul"' l'''' ,11'P "'0 , I" 
thut n t \\'el\'P -foot ",huft \\'0111(1 hu\'e to il l' tllkpl1 o lT " I , 
C<lrf,:o Inu!p nml ('aniP(1 ill a Yl'rtiC'ul po",ition ill ord ,', 
;;et i t arOUlld, 
~'he n O\' ic'p \\'ho r icl"s a h (l r ,.:p for a fp\\' bonl' ''' 1'" ,. , 
til'st t il11 e >1 11<1 fpe l ,.: son' ('<I n 'l]1]1lTc iatp how 1 fe ll \I I" 
I got ont of tha t :\I(,( 'I E' ll pn :-;url,1I (> at Snllial1 flfter :I 
h our tOlltillll O Il ~ 1'iele, i\l,' ll'g~ fe- I t like a <'lothcs pi" 
I \\';1 S 11]1 at :~ _-\., )1. amI in thl' ,.:ael cll e !l !!'aill nt ,1 Oil ,I 
l ;'\st II-'g of Ill~' trip, I \\'as 1l111111<1 for 1'Ol'rollel o, "I " " 
b()lll'~ a\yH~· . ~tl'jll1 !-!' ('\ n:-: it llIH~' S(.l pll l. r g'ot consi ll l-r :11, 
",h-'('p ill th E' sa el d l e Oil the- 1ir ~t Ilnrt (If th e climli II , 
l IltH'ning-. n11d \YH:--: Y P l'r lllll('h i"lll' IH'i s(.ltl \yh Pll I 41\1 t ' l lt 
m,\' py"s to l ook 0 11 I' 011 \\'Jw t J n t ji r~t tOil I, to 1" , ,I 
o('en ll \\'ith i ~land,.: in t lIP (li ~tn n c (' hilt O il ",c'c '1lnrl tI ll ' II , I, 
pro\'eel to be on 1\' cl ou d s \\ ' ith lII :1 llntain peal,,, stkl,,, 
thro llg-h , ' 
AftPl' C l' os,.: in ~ t !lP ric1"p nt ';000 fppt, T ck~cen(l pd i,," 
thp \'alley on t h l' otlw r ' :c id,' \\' h l'1'P lips 1'II1'tonel o ilt " I 
\'ation of :WOO f el't. thp PI1<1 of 1l1~' jOllrnp~', wh en ' I :I' 
1'h'l'cl Oll Fri elay, 1'1lL' 1 :!th (If ,Jnl y, j lI ,.:t ):; (lay'" IIml ti ll" 
h O\1rs after I left :'\e \\' Yll rk , It H 'l',\' I' ired, stilt and , ,,' , 
i1 o~', 
"Engineers What Ain't" 
( l'Ollt illll l'll from Pnl!;e ,1) 
Th <::\ g:rentest pl'o ld plll f fH'P(l h,\' n rO llll ).! Ill"l11 on I t' :I\ ill 
hi g-h ,.:(']w()1 i s thl' dpt(>l'ln in ntioll of \\' !J<1t h I-' sh<111 111 :11 , 
his li fe'~ \\'ol'k, L<1 ('k i ng- the l, n ll\\'lpcl g-p (I f \\'hat cJ\llIlil " 
an' l1C'P<irc1 ill il g:i" Pll ( ,;tllill g. 0 1' P\'('11 hil,-in ).!," th Ht kllll \\ I 
p<1 ,-:'p, l<1 ckin " t il l-' ;\ I,jli t~' to displl s":io n nt('I~' nlllll~' zc hin » ,'I' 
til r1 L'tp l'lllin l' \\'IlL't'llPr Ill' j", tl' ll)p('raIllPll tall,' , IJh~' ~i<:nll ,\ ,,' 
sr iri tlln lly l'ljlli ppp(\ to ilL' n lIIilli ,.: t el'. In\\',\'('1'. c10do l' , " 
.~'j I ll'('l'. hll Si ll PSS 111:1 11 411' sni('s lll il l l. th e ;\ \"('n l g(' ,"0 111 11 I 
'I[lt to I" , g-II\'('I'1I('(\ Ii,\ ' S"l ltilll (' lIt or t il(' n(\\' ic 'p o f \1 ,,11 
11l l 'illl in;.!.' 1't' l lIth'p:-: (II' f l'i t'llCb . who ill 1U II Il ," (' (l:--:P:--: Hj'(\ II" 
I "" tt,'l' 1' 1'(-'p :l),pd ill til<' all -illlp" )' tllllt 1I11llkl' of \'oc,ati oll :l 
,<':'lIid ;I II C'C' t hlll1 li i III S:'II', ,\ '" 11 n'~ ll\(" , II I't'\\' ~ ' (':l l' S ill'i II c' 
('lillng-l'1i ol l t loo\; Oil lifc' 11 111 1 :lhan dol ! IIl:'1I1 "I' a C"ll'E'p r 11 ,:11 
look c'(\ ,l1ll1l'ill ,<':' 1'1'0111 a d i st; : I1(, \', 
(JPl1iIlSC''': likc' j»)" IIIIg-o :\lun ,.: t(')'i> (' )' ,~ of H'ln'al'd :11'(' :111 
too !'lIn', H i ,.: ,.:a iel t hll t ])1'. :\11 !nstl' )' i> ('l'g- (' '' Ill cl. n[( (' )' " 
I>)' ipl' L'OIl\'p )'s<ltioll \\'i th a 111'1 11. in cli("l t (' \\' th un clInn~' :I' 
l'lI l' a('~' tlip lill t' of \\'ol'k ill \\'hiL-h hL' \\'ol1ld Ii 11 (1 1lI0st hnpl " 
11(..1 :--::--: :11 111 :--: lI (,('P:--::--:, :--\ in (,l' Il I O:--:t oj' 11 :--: cnll ]1 P\'(, 1' ha \'e I II ' 
hl'l1 l' lit of ":l1 ell ," Ui (11Il1C P, \\'P 11111 "' [ l'L'I~' on 0111' 0 \\,11 jlli1 ~ 
m l'nl', alld Il'll,.:t to t he fll t ll),C t o \' illCliclltp our L'hni ee, 11\ , 
\' i ou,.:I,\' 011 (' (;fln llol' prl']Ia)'(-' fo r tIll' Illini ~ tl',\' or t'h e PI' ;J, 
ti n' of IIIPcli C'illf' nt an (' ll "inpP l'in ," ,.:(' IHlO \. hilt f or mal ' ,' 
liig-Ii ,.:e1l11ol ",pn iol''': \\'ho \\' ill I'P(,pin' thi s (' o\l~' ot' th e ~I i, 
":o l1l'i Sch enl o f :\lin p~ _,\l lImnu "" \\'hll kll 0 \\' ('hat n colk:.;' 
('dl1('Htioll i :--: tl g'l' pnt H:--: :--:e t ill thb :l g'P of in tl' Il :--i? CO lnpl' 11 
I' i oll , hilt lire 11 0( Cl' rtni ll \\'ha t ('arpCr thp~' \\' il l [oli o \\' , I 
~ uhmit th e opin ion thllt lin l 'n g- i IlPl' rin g- t r aillill g: i s pref, ' ,. 
lillI e to an acad emi c ('0111'''' '' , and th e "'lI( '('P :C ~ thn t ha :II 
t <:' llclpcl tl:l' effort,.: or th L' "glld11l'l'r ~ \\'h at Aill't" ~ ::' l'm s I" 
he t he proo f of t hi ,.: cOlltenti~n, :\101' <:' p'll't, it-IIlfl r l~' iR thi , 
tru e sin ('p 1"11 (\ in('lll :--: iol1 o f :-:\1 (' 11 ('Olll':-:PS ;t :--: l'('onolni cs. :-': 1 1 
ci ol og:,\', incl ll st ri a l hi,.:( on ' anti o th ers illtpndpr1 to Ilrofl(I" I, 
t h l' en gi n pPl"" h ori zon alld g-h'e bim a liner con cepti oll 11 1 
hi s \\' o r k ill it" l'p l Htilinship to hlll1Hl llit,\' liS n \\'h ol , 
It is \\' i d el ,\' g-l'llntH l t hlll H <:' l'hel't H oo\'el' i:-; perhnp,' til ,' 
IlPst lJllfllili pcl 1I1<ln 1'I'II In ,In <'xP(,l1ti \'l' ,.: tlln rlpoillt \\' h o h,» 
P\' E' I' hpld th p pxu l t f'1i position \\'hich h E' holel ,.:, 1'erhal " 
H er\ ;C' l' t H oon' r \\' o l1ld ha \'p Iw t'll I'rp~id f' lIt il' Ill' had ll E' \' , ,1' 
",tll cli ecl '>I1g-inepl'in g-, nncl ,\'f, t \\'ho C';111 c11111hr thllt hi~ en g-i 
neeril1 g: trainin g ha :c l>eE' n H tl'P llI l' llllou ~ as,.:(' t t o hilll '! 
Perhaps \\'e ",h u ll Ill'lk,' h i lll ' III h ll ll1lrllr,\' m elld) l' 01 
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Change In Non·Resid~nt Tuition Fee 
By action of the .Board 'of C~rators . on June 15t1!; ' 
the tuition fee for stu'dents ' in, the School of Mines 
to a Non-Jesident ' of Missouri was increased from 
$10.00 per semester'. to " $25.00 per semester.. This 
change is effective at · the' J)eginnfng , of t.he school 
year 1929-30 to, apply .onlyto .·students ,from 'outside 
of Missouri entermg ,the "Scho\il of .i\Hnes fo, t.he,·.first 
this i&xt . September "or l.ater::-,c, 
" . ~--.--;:- :..~.:.:-~ 
Bonne Terre; Prof. Forbes Prof. Muilenberg, and several 
of ,the alumni and seniors, with J. H. Steinmesch presiding 
as toastmaster. 
. A short . business meeting .was then ,held and the_'follow-
ing otficers ' .elected for the; ensuing- year: ' 'President, E. T. 
Campbell; Vice-President, ' A. - S. Perrier; Secretary-Treas-
urer, E. R. Tragift. ' 
,"Californi~ Section : 
The Oalifor~ia section ' of the Mi~souri School o£ . Mines . 
AluInni,'met a£ the . University Clup, Los Angeles, Apri.l 26, 
1929 for. Ii. ,banquet and -?,eneral relllli,oll, . 
Immediately fOllowi!lK the b'ailquet the meeting wa,, ··caU: 
, , ' eJ'r ' to ord.er 'by'- President, L. S. ' Copelin, who promptly in-
W. -T.Schrenk new' Cliem~stry he,ad.. J, iI. "Bugs"; traduced H. H . Arfusby, - Registrar of the Missouri. 'School 
c , t)oilg.!J.,ert~ !lew )jbtarirui~:. ' of Mines:" Prof. ' Armsl5ydeli vered a very clear . and- ihter- , 
, , . estirig talk ' on the: several developments that 'have , occurred 
W: :0. Turner, )1ead':of the Departmel1t of Chemistry '!it 11<1. S. M. i.n the courses,' methods of instruction, grading 
S. M.; 'hM reSigned :'·froin . thesehool . to accept and :placiiig of.- students. in 'accQrdapce with their -compet- _ 
. with: -thll, e~el)iistryo.· dep!lrtment of Dotum- ... ence, 'an,d' ae'method Q.f Fating the ' peI~sonat 'value. Fo'llow-
.New ¥ork~~City~ , 'partA ime bJfsis, :·.the , ing the . talli:a general ,cliscussion"ensj1ed which indicated a , 
time , · to._ iesear.ch ~work ' for ' . 
C:Oll(lJJ:'!lh-:Y,. 'J; • ~ th .. -0. '· k.eeninte're~. ! .· on ... t,.~. e . ·par_.t .or :t.:p~ . alu·mni ill · th. e points :..fn .• en-' '. '> n"' ..... 'bll," · ones, ' lj.,,!"arIan -OJ: e t d if\f ti t th 1 - . ioin· the- sta·ff 'Of , h '" -- " . 1.oJ1e :' ' . .v '·- par ;lCp a~ In ~re,s ' was e g~ne~a "OpllllOn: 
;.< t~ e ., :-, that. students Qf ;". engllleer.lllg .'schools are' slllgularly ' defi-
~t 'IlliiibiS. ,. . . -.~ . , cielf t in a "wonking knowledge of business procedure; d im-
To ' SUCC~~(1 Dr. ~ Tury.er, th~ . )3,o·?'r'd '-of Curators - of the .. mercial law a;nd ' person1l1 salesmanship. .' . 
versity ',have', appoin,teo. - Dt, .. : ·W: :T:Schrerik, associ.~t!'! '" . "." ,., '-"'." ", . 
"lll~ofesi;dr .of 'Chemistry' ·,at·'.'.the-. Scltool. ' of Mines,- and who .' 'A. letter addressed to the Eastern Alumni of the MissourI 
OJ . School of. l\fines ','by tbe Student Loan :Fund Gom~ittee 
for ;the . p!).st ' jea'r ' a~ti!lg h~'~d of the chemistry <' ':;waf;" read: ' by pi·esident. Copelil). .,.and a 'general ' diScussion 
I'IUmBlrtmE!ilt.' Dr. Sclirenk~ who. 'graduated from Mopmo.nth . ' ' rel:itini to it fO,llowed. ' :This discussion culminated in ' a 
. 'later seeured liis Master's. and D()Ctbr~ s'. ' . ~ 
.University' 'of Wisc6nsi.n;· has peen with motion presented ·bY .. A,. W. Gleaso!l and, secondeq . by R. L. 
since 1923. , He-., has been active . in . M"assey, instructing' the: .secretary· to send a gep.eral leUer. 
limon!!: ' other':;things ma~i.iig , a survey of . :toall members of" this ,A..lumni Section explaining ·the. Stu~ 
~ . :dent Loan Fund and requesting opinions and- contribu- " 
·throughout'. the ·state 'from the standp'oint £ions; The motion .. was .passed ·uiianjmously withou.t dis- " 
.fish in ·the-- variQus :riVeI:s,and, a;lso 'a 'siu'- cussion. ·· _ ,,' . , 
~jf ,the J odine ·col'rtenL-"of-, drinki,ng . ·.wat~r in va.ricius 
!Jlllrt8 . a1' the .state. , '.' '. '. '" . The 'min"utes 'of the previous lileetibg~vere rea~l by the 
Tile 'Board ' Of CttralQrs a,ls."o ap' p"ointed' John H : DOR",' h~ then secretary, ' H. F," Valentine, 'and ' were approved · as 
read. ,; . 
lurty, libra:rian ' at : t~e . SouthE;a~te:r.nTeaclier~· :'Con~ge , 
filt Durant, Oklahoma, to .sue,ceed MISS Jones .- as lIbranan Telegrams ' fr9m ~ Ted ~ Lyilton and , ,C9",s .. :, Parker' 'were 
lilt tile ' scl'iooL ' Pougherty attended the School ~Qf Mines read, stating ' theIr inability to be ' present ,and., extending 
l or two years and theU : tra:nsferred to the University at good "wishes: A letter from J. Vi' , Pack of similar nature 
Columbia where he grad'uated in 1922, H e. theh took. a was received (;nct' read. . -' , ... 
year;s 'course . in the library sch901 at . the Uni-versity of 
lllinois: . Be 'entered upon his ' new duties Jlllle 1st. Dr. 
,ticbrenk's appointment will be effective on September 1, 
With The Sections ' 
, Le~d, 'Belt . SeGtion 
On Thursday evening, May 9th, the alumni of the Mis, 
~ouri School of Mines iIi the. -Lead Belt gathered 'at ' the 
National HoteL at Flat River; in , Donor of the senior class 
of :qi.iriing graduates who were in the ' Lead Belt' .on tt(!ir 
linnual inspection trip, -which takes them throng!). St, LQuis, 
t he Lead -Belt, '~Iron Moun'tain, " aild tpe fluorsp.ar: and ' coal 
mining liistricts ' of Illinois. _..... . . 
: There were pFesent 'at 'the:\)ap..quet, ,E. :L. : Bi~eimerof 
Bonne Terre, all .alUl;nnusci'f the Colorado Scli'ool' of- 'Mine!>; 
I?r6.f .. · Forbes, ' head· of the miUing department ;· Prof. Muilen'" 
berg, assistant professor of geology; fourteell members of 
~he senior' class,. and the 'following: alumni of, ·the sQhool:' 
(:,;' A. Del<lno, A. ·s':' Perrie!' from: J3onl).e- TeFre; E. T. Camp-., 
bell from . St. lfrancois; J. H. Steinmesch,. E. R. Tragitt, 
a. ~, Stahl, H. ' A.Neustuedter, and .R F. Murphy frr.m -
De'sloge; J, E. Weber and ·W. W. Wejgel fram Leadwood; . 
r. G. Weir and . G, .L. · Olmsted from Rivel'mines ;anci Tc H. 
EIoilnan of Flat River, - . " . -~ 
A very delicious supper w.as had, il.fter~ which short talks 
were heard f~'oin E. L. lHlheiinet, llline . superintendent at 
, A motion was presented l;ly F . ·w, Harper and ' seconded 
by A: ' W. Gleason to change the. name of this aluillJ;ti sec-
tion to MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES ALUMNI , AS-
SOCIATION OJ" CALIFORNIA, said motion being unani-
mously approved . 
. General miscellaneous points ' were informally discussed 
and after ·an expression of' appreCiation for the presence 
of Professor H. H. Armsby, ~ the. guest of honor, the meet-
ing .adjourned at 11 :35 P. 'M. . 
. Those present were: R ,L, . Mass.ey, ~1aywOod; D. R .. Ra£1-
cliffe, :):,os. Angeles; T. L Phelps, Arcadia ; S. _C: Knight, 
Los Angeles ; W. ,H, ~ic.hards, Glendale; F. W. Harper, 
Montrose; A. W, Gleason, El Segundo; J. T. 'Young, . Los 
A'ngeles~; H. F. Valentine, BrentWOOd 'Heights; S. ~, Mc-
N<lir, San Gabriel; N: M. Lawrence, Los Angeles ; .e.F. D. 
James, 'Beverly HilJs; 'C. R Neil; ' EI Segundo; g, G. Hub-
oara., 'North Hollywood'" H_ E. Gross, Fullerton; J. E, 
Jutles, . Pasadena ;' L.S. 'CopeiiJi, :):,os Al).geres ·;· and ' G: ' F. ' 
Rackett, Los. Angele~, "
,SL Loui; Sedion " 
·RepO/·ted by "LitUe..:'Do p" ·il, L. McI(,ae _ 
At about 6 :3Q o'clock on T·hilrsday Evening of May 16th 
last" ~ny casual observer wha chaiHled to be in the neigh-
'. borhood ot '6th ·and Market~, Streets, St. Louis, might have 
" noticed a rather ' Peculiar but personal assemblage gather-
ing in the lobby of the Amer.ican Annex HoteL His 11rst 
, , 
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~ues. mig h t be t hat th e~' were Yi ~ itin g plumbe r s f r om 
O ma ha, bu t upon c loser in spec t ion he w ould lUl ye im me-
<li ate l ~' di sco,'e red hi. ' e rrol', fo r in t hi s assem blage h e 
would h a ye seen t be b i;..: s bots of t he 10ca li tY,- t he men 
wh o turn t he wbeels of industr Y,-t he E nginee r s. 
T he re in t h nt sma ll lobby we re men of eyer .\' age, sb:e 
a nd desc ri ption. It wa~ t he Sprin g meeting of t he St. 
L ouis sec t ion of 1\1. S. M. Alnmni ASf;ociation . an d as a n 
added attr act ion t he y ha d as t be ir g nests. t he Seni or' of 
M. S . 1\1. a nd t b e ir se ,'era l g uides,-tbe P rofe.·.·or s . 
The fir st e yen t scheduled was a ba nquet pre pa r ed by the 
Annex ' c befs, w hose cnlin a r y pr oclh' iti es h ave m ade t hem 
fa mo ns tbrong hon t t be conn t ry . Long befo re se ye n o'c lock 
ma ny a nxio us and impat ien t g la nces we re ca.'t to ward the 
d ining r oo m. ma inl y by the Se ni or s, \\'h o fo r seye r a l days 
p r e yi ous had been on a r athe r r es t ri cted di et, occa s ioned by 
t he r a tbe r 'li m Ya riety o ffe red in a White Castle. Fina ll~' 
B ill '.ra0'1;Ill' t opened t he door s a nd after ext ractin g a nomi-
na !' p rice from a ll t be Old Boys, e ye r~'one fe ll to eating 
wi t h mucb gn ~to . I n shor t . t he meal w a s a n excellen t one 
as e yiden ced by m a nne r in whi ch a ll pa rt.ook of i t, a n d 
by t he q uickness w ith n 'hi ch it ",as dis po. ed of. 
After t hi s e ye n ' one. ettled back and indnlged in snappy 
repartee un t il t he m eet in g \\'as ca lled to order by t h e 
toastmaste r- Barney Nnde lma n . The ",ri te r w i 'h es to say 
a t t hi. · poin t that in hi s opini on , Ba rn ey carri ed out t he 
r ole to pe r fect ion , a nd not only is that hi s per sona l opini on 
bn t t b e un a nimous opini on of a ll who attend ed. T he 
toas tmaste r ca lled upon va ri ous olel g r a d s a nd seni or s fo r 
t a lk s. T be con ten t of t hese ta lks w as quite yaried as 
othe r fi e ld s as id e f r om e ng ineering were r epresen ted. F r ed 
Whi te took con t r acts fo r cbi cken f eed , while J a ke ' Va lsil 
offe red d yn a mi te at a sacri fi ce. Goldma n offe red to as 'ist 
an~' senior sta r t ing in to bonsekeepin g by f urn i. ·hin g him 
",ith t he best of matt res~es and bed springs. Mickey B r a7.ill 
a nd B ill Tagga r t o ffe r ed leathe r fo r sa le . Ba rney u surped 
t he cba ir by a nn o nn c in ;..: hi ~ address and r emin d in g e very-
one t h at be still so ld in s n rn nce. P r of. Ca rl ton , ca lled upon 
to defend himself , a lmost p rese n ted a conyin c in;..: nlibi an d 
log as to h is a c t ions a nd wh e renbonts wbil e in Chicn g-o . 
Ray Rucke l' ga\'e t he Seni or s som e excelle n t common 
sense a d\'i ce a nd Mic key Brn<:ill sta r t ed a fe ud wi th so me 
" e r y pe r t in en t rHc ia l c racks. '1'he meeting was closed with 
t he e lec t ion of oflker s a nd i t is one t hat sha ll Ih'e long in 
t he mind S of t ho.'e se ni or .. p r espn t. It wa s a hu .ge su cce~s 
a nd \\'ill do n \\' ond r ous lot townr d kepping up th e old 
l\I in e r sp i r i t . 
I n a ddi tion to t. he seni or s, t hose present f r om th e loca l 
sect ion we re H S fo ll o"'s: 
B. L. Ashd o,,·n . R. A. Bi ngha m. )1. P. B nni ll . ,Yo H. 
Bush. E. F. Chapin . E. H. Coo k. E r skine . W alte r Ga mmpte r , 
L. H. Goldm a n. Otto Ell Ie. E. C. H un ~e . " ' . F. Lottm a n, 
B. G. N ich ols, " '. C. Powe ll , n. F. Hu cke r , W. M. Tagga r t, 
J. K. Wa l ~h , W . 1\1. 'Ye ige l, R. D. W a r d . J. J. L idngston , 
F. P. W h ite . B. Nucle lm a n n. n. Schoole r , Nea l Ha m, 
i\l. E. McLea n, a nd E. Ga mui e te r. P rofessor s J . B. B ut le r. 
E. W . Ca rlton , 'hns. Y. (' la y ton , H . R. H anl ey , Vern 
Kil patrick a n<l D r. H. L. D tllJl a p we re also iJ r esen t. 
Eastern Section 
'l'he Easte l'll Sect. ion of t he Alumni Associa ti on met in 
-ew Yor k C i t~· on F ehrua r .,· 1 t h at t he t imp of t be Hn -
n ua l meet ing of t he Ameri ca n I n t i t ll t e of l\I ining a nd 
1\Jeta llu q:d ca l E ng in eer .' . T he re we re a hou t thi rt~· a lumni 
in attenda nce. D r . Chas. H. F ul ton , D irec tor of l\IS1\J, 
wa s t he p rin c ipa l s llen ke r of t he e \'enin g. 
T he chi ef r es ul t o f the meeti ng ~\' as t he effecting of a 
pe rm a nen t org Hni 7.a ti on , '''hi ch a ll agr eed should he ac t i \'e 
an d compre hens i\'e. in whi ch connection t he need of fi nd 
<l es ire for fu t ure meet in gs " 'as str ong ly emph as ized . T he 
fo ll ow in g ofti ce r s wp re e lec ted : E. n. Nee<ll e~ . '14, p r esi-
d en t; l\I en 'in J. Ke lly , '14, secreta r y ; a nd E . S. Tompkin s, 
'Hi, t r easu re r . 
T he fin;t a nnua l sprin g meet in ;..: of t he East.e rn Alumni 
was h eld in Tren to n. N. J. on J une 6th . T hose a t t.en ding 
were C. ,Yo Ha ll . L . J. B ouche r . " ' . D. Beeghl~' , W . J . 
D nrby, '1'. E. Ea.ga n , B . N. Da niloff, K . Y. H. 1( ,,", 111 I" 
\\r. H . Baxter , A. P. Berry, F red Sch aefer. C. W. BlIl'h \i I" 
T ed H erm a n, B. L. B r o\\'ning Hnd H . S. P e ncl'. 
Eastern Section Starts Work on Loan F lind 
H ope t o '/' o i se t co thOIl R(/J/ cl do /./a/' s by '/I e.r t [1/1/ 
The S tudent L oa n Fund Commi ttee of t he E ns l"1'1i 
t ion of the Alumni A.'soc ia ti on , composed of D u t ro , . " 
'02; E. R Need les, '14 ; Me r vin J. K e ll .,·, '14 : Gpo .. \ I:. 
ley, '09 ; a nd E. S. T ompkin s , '16, ha s sta r tefl 0111 I" rltl , 
a loan f und of ten th ous and dolla r . to supp l, ' II II' 1I 1 I I 
J ackling Loa n F und in he lp ing \\'or t hy stu fl ent s 11,,'''' ''''&' 
t he Scb ool of Mines. Th e commi ttee sta r ted it s "'0 1' 1, " II •• 
t\\'e l\'e one-hundred doll a r subscrip tions obta iJH '" li! I 
F ebrua r y 18th meeti ng of the A~f;oc i at i on in " t·'" \ til. 
Cit y . U nder date of April 15t h . t he co mmi ttee ,,",, 1', .. ... 
a letter to a ll t he Easte rn a lumni expl a in in ;..: t h" I " "' I ~" 
a nd need of t h e f und , an<l asking- t heir COOlll' r" I i,," • 
r a ising the ten th ousand d oll a r s th e~' ba d set a s t111 ·i I' ""'It 
Some t im e ago D irector F ul ton i ssued a sug;":('SI i,," 
tbe a lnmni t b at t hey cooper a te in rai s ing a loa n 1'11, "1 I 
supplem en t the one m Hde a ya il ab le by Mr . J a cklill g II Ii 
wbich h as been so impor tant a factor in he lpin ;..: "' "" !h, 
stnde n ts throng h schoo\, Director F ul ton h opes, " ' i II, II,. 
aid of t he a lnmni 10n n f und , to be a ble soon to ill i'l" '11 
the a m oun ts loa ned to s tud en ts a n(1 t hus m a ke il I'" 
ible fo r t he m to .'ec u r e e ,'en g reater Hid 1rom t h(' s"', ..... 
t h a n t he y h a \' e in t be past in f urthering the ir e<lll t':l II"n 
Thomas F. Millard Appointed Political 
Adviser To Chinese Nationalists 
For a l\I ine r to ma ke a nn me fo r him se lf i ll rll ,·,·l wl 
fi e lds as an eng in eer it' not a n unn sna l occnrence. 111,1 ft.1 
one to atta in t he im por tn n t post of poli t ica l ncl"i s,,1' I" II 
f or ei.!!;n goye rnme n t is incl ee(l nn nnnsna l h a ]l!w n i II ;!'. (0, 
n ot ma ny i\Jin E' r s , whethe r at h ome or a brOllc\. t" \;,. " ,, " 
in ter est in po li ti c~ ns t.o :ju st. i f ~ · t he ir selec t ion fo r " """ 
)lost. B u t T hom as F . 1\Iilla nl. ",ho a tte ll<l ed t he ~,· I II ".1 
of i\Iines f r om 18 79 to 1884. h a s jns t hE'('n Hp[loilll" " '0 
the impor ta n t ]Jost of po li t ica l aclyi se r to t he g-O " ,'rllll ,"1I1 
of t he r epuhlic of Chin a. 
F r olll t he sta r t of h is Ii fp'" work it S(,(,Ill S t it :! I .\1 1 
l\I illan]' f; " bent" \\'as n ot to\\'anl engi neerin g- hu t III\\lIl ,I 
j onrn a li s lll . Afte r l e ~l\' in~ t he Sehool of :'II in ('s Iw \\" "11 
to t he U ni\' e r s it ,· of )Iissonri to con tinn E' hi s stud i('s. 110 
late r e n te re<l t he ne \\' spape r fie ld in St. Lo n is. ,,' lw l', ' Id. 
ta len ts ,,,er e q nickly cle \' e loped , nnd opened up fo r Iii " ' lill 
un\l s ua lly a d \'ent\lro us a nd successf \ll ca reer i\l jO '"""" 
is m. Acco l'clin.l!: to a n a r t ic le puhli she(1 rec :' ntl~' ill 1111' 
K a n saf; C it ,· Rt.a r. f r om whi ch tbe in fo rm a ti on con !' :!ill l'!1 
in this a rti c le is la rgely ta ken. as a ",a r correspOnd (' 1I1 fli t 
lea din g Ameri 'a n lle ,,'spa pe rs Hnd ma;!'H~ ill eS i\Ir . i\l i ll ll,·,t 
::<H W sen ice in nin e Cll mpn igns . inclu<ling the Gra eco-'I' II ,' 1, 
ish " 'a r . Boer ,,'a r . Spa ni sb -A merica n ,,'a I' , Chinese HII~"J 
UpriSing, R usso-Japa n ese W a r a nd t he " -0 1'1(1 W a r . 
!\II'. 1\I illa rfl 's \\' ork ",i t.h t he Chinese go \'e l'lllll en t will III ' 
principa ll~' in assoc iat ion ,\'i t !l t h e m ini stry of fo r ei;":11 li r 
fai r s. His coun se l ,,,ill be nsed in questions of a n ill l,' !· 
nationa l com plication . T his ,\'ill not he 1\11'. l\Iilla rd 's 111' . ' 
a ffili ation witb t he Chinese go\'e rnmE' nt . He w as H(II' isor 
to the now cl ef unc t Peking b'o \' e rnmen t f r om 1918 \1111 11 
1923, and sat at t he Pa r is peace con fe r ence, t he W af;\lill u, 
ton con fe rence, three sessions of t.be L engue of ~1I1 io" ., 
t he La u sa nne confe r e nce, a ncl a t other im porta n t ill! ,'!" 
nation a l gath ering~. He a ppea r ed t \\'i ce he for e t he l'nill'd 
Sta t.es senate commi ttee on f ore ib'll r e la ti ons a~ a n ex l"'!" 
on Cb in e.'e a f'l'u ir. , und bi s opini on is cr edi ted w ith hll \' ill ~ 
ca used t he sen a te to re ject t he Shan tun g cia tl f;es 01' III I' 
Ye l'sa ill es treat~· an d ul t im a te ly to refuse to a cc~[lt II" , 
e n t ire treat ~· . 1\11'. 1\Iillarc\ WI1 ::; born a nd ;;rc \\' to Y """ ~ 
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General Alumni News 
1.929 
Jose P. Burgoa is returning to his native country, 
via, where he wiU be employed' by one of the large 
companies. 
L. Clark has accepted a pOSition with the St. 
S. & R. Co., St. Francois, Mo. 
R. Coil, C. L: 'King, ' Albert Mueller an'd J. V; Sund-
ha,e accepted positions with the Braden Copper 
1 1 ~(J4)mpany in South , America. ' 
Glenn Crays is going with the Gulf Production' Company 
At Fort Worth, Texas. 
W. B. Davis, who finished his work for his degree at 
mid-year, is with the United Verde Copper Company at 
Jerome, Ariz. 
E. E. Decker will remain at ' MSM. 
C. H. Dresbach and J. s. ,Reger will be employed by the 
Oil_ Company. . 
T. H. Green . has ,gone back to work for his. old , company 
Indiana . _. ~ -
W. B. Hollow ' has a'ccepted employment with one of the 
oil companies in Tulsa. 
T. McCrorey is with' Foster S. Naething, Agent, ]'ar'1)1-
Mo. George also .finished his work at the end 
the first semester this year. 
J. M. Rindlaub is with the 'Ne,ada Consolidated Copper 
Company at Ray, Arizona. . 
M. A. Sharp is going with, the Union Pacific Coal Coni-
]lany at Rock Springs" Wyoming. 
M. V. ThompSOn is gping down into Old Mexico with the 
, Moctezuma Copper Company: His address will be Nacozari, 
Sonora, Mexico. 
W. L. Couch ~l be with' the Penoles SilYer Mining Com-
pany a't Monterey; ' Me:x;ico. 
E. J. Crum is '00. tlie student training citcuit of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company. . 
B. N. Daniloff has accepted a position with the Midvale 
Steel Company at Germantown, Pa. . 
E. A. Godat will be located in South America · with the 
Cerro de Pasco Copper Company. 
J. H. Hahn expects to work with his father at Musca-
tine, Iowa. 
H. D. Monsch will probably do graduate work toward 
n master's degree next year. 
F. W. Hoertel is employed in St. Louis by R. W. Hunt 
and ' Company, Consulting Engineers. 
C. G. Hueter has accepted a pOSition with the U. S. 
Zinc Company at Amarillo, ' Texas, as junior metallurgist. 
H. C. 'Bolon is with the U. ·S. Geological Survey in Rolla. 
R. A. Bryant has accepted a position as bridge designer 
with the State Highway Department at Jefferson City. 
R. S. Dittmer is junior engineer with the C. and E. I. 
Railroad at Salem, Illinois. 
A. H. Kemp is -With the city engineering department of 
Tulsa, Okla. .-< 
J. O. Letts, who 
semester, is in the 
St. Louis. 
fini shed the work for his degree last 
general offices of the Missollri Pacific, 
R. P. Palmer is ~ with the American Bridge . Company, 
Gary, Indiana. 
L. U. Murray is with the Missouri State Highway De-
.... TIHTl.llL"LIL.- Macon, Mo. 
R. H. Parker is employed as civil engineer by the County 
St. Louis. 
L. K. Snyder finished the work requited for hi~ B. R. 
(Iegree the first semester this year anel has been since 
that time with th'e Big-Four Railroad, Big Four Building, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
F. E. Tucker is with the U. S. Engineers at Memphis, 
Tenn., doing flood contro~ work. ' 
Joe Williamson has . accepted a position , with Russell & 
Axon, Consulting Engineer s, S.t. Louis. 
E. C. Young is on the engineering staff of W. O. Kr\1e~er, 
Engineers, 315-319 Masonic Temple Bldg., Owensboro, Ky. 
Agnes C. Nawn will continue to teach school. 
J. M. Willson - will teach in the phySics department of 
the School of . Mines next year. 
E. A. Cra~vford is with the. Union Electric Light and 
Power Company, St. Louis. 
. W. L. DrakE;!, T. W. Rubottom, Fred Beatty, T. O. En~­
lish , A. T . Gardner, and J. T . Powell are on the students ' 
training circuit of the WestingllOuse Electric, East Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
W . F. Fruit is with the Shell Petroleum Corporation at 
'Wood Ri,er, Ill. 
C. W. Johnson is going to work with his father in 
Chicago. 
O. W. Morris is with the American Rolling MilL Com-
pany, Middletown, Ohio. 
C: E : Gutke is at -the Central Station Institute, Chicago, 
Illin'6is. 
D. B. Meshevsky will be connected with the Emerson 
Electric Company of St. Louis. 
C. L. Salley has accepted a position with the local tele-
phone company in Rolla. 
L. H . Schuette is going with the Otis Elevator Company 
at Yonkers, N. Y. 
G. W. Talley is working for the Cutler-Hammer people 
at Milwa.ukee, 'Visco 
L. F. VanSci"er has gone to his home at Robbinsville, 
New Jersey, and will seek employment in tl1e East. 
P . H. Delano expects to come back to MSl\'[ next fall, 
as do aiso E. R . Kirn and C. J. Potter, and work for a 
Master's degree. 
F. A. McCurdy ha s a 'position with the White Eagle Re-
fin ery, Augusta, Kansas. 
Russell C. Miller is at his home, 4249 Lafayette Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
H . L. Harrod is with the Harbison-Walker R efractories 
Compa n y at , randalia, Mo. 
H. G. Jones has emnloyment with the Abrasiyes Com-
pany of Philadelphia, Pa. 
H. C. Pag-e has gone with the General Electric at Schen-
ectady, N. Y. 
1928 
Robert W. COUch is with the Missouri State Highway 
Department, Fifth Diyision, Joplin, Missouri. He 'lives at 
110 East 20th st. 
Ray ~r Brunner is with the Doheny Stone Drill Com-
pany at . 'l.'orrance, Calif. 
J. J . Livingston is employed by the' Edward Flad Com-
pany, Chemical Bldg., St. Lonis, Missouri. 
Rupert Baumgartner is with the Vi' estinghouse Electric 
as materials and process engineer. His address is 1511 
Foliage St., 'Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
Frank H . Finch is principal of the High School at Union, 
Mo. He is enrolled for the summer session in the Uni-
versity of Missouri ' at Columbia . 
J. P . (Snappe.rj' Harmon is ventilation engineer with the 
Sout.h American De,elopment Company at Portovelo, 
Ecuador. ,<' 
Theodore Herman is metallurgist WIth the Bethlehem 
Steel Company, at Bethlehem, Pa. 
Sam D. Hodgdon is engaged in construction work with 
the Gra~er Corp., Big Spring, TexaS. 
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Wm. L. Metca lf is electrical instructor in the Robert E. 
Lee High School at Jacksonville, Fla. 
H. H. Newcombe is civil engineer with the 1\1. W. Kell-
ogg Company, Whiting, Indiana. 
Fusz Thatcher is engineer with Ford, Bacon & Davis,. 
39 Broadwa y, New York City. 
J. H. Brickner was a campus visitor May 16. Johnny is 
with the Illinois Highway Commission at Carbondale. 
Phil Boyer with the Bethlehem Steel Co., Lebanon, Pa. 
Shirley Lynch 'has accepted a position with the Missouri 
State Highway Commission. His J;te.adquart~rs will be 
Jefferson City. . 
Paul Halasey ' is electrician with the Union Pacific Coal 
Company at Hanna, Wyo. 
Howard Histed is ~t Silverton, Colorado, with the Char-
les A. Chase interests. . 
H. E. (Red) Grol;>s is with the Western Pacific Oil Com-
pany, Los Angeles, Calif. His address is 1213V2 Eldon, 
Los Angeles. 
, T. H. Tha tcher has accepted a position in Afaska witli 
the U. S. SmeltJng ' and ·Refining Company. 
O. D. Niedermeyer is down in Mexico with the Compania 
Industrial "EL Potosi" , S. k, Unidad de Zacatecas, Apart-
ado 18; Zacatecas. . 
Nicholas L. Kozlinsky, who has been a ' Bureau of Mines' 
Fellow at the University 'of Alabama, received his m astel"s 
degree there this spring. 
T. D, Murphy, who received his master's degree this 
spring, has accepted a pOSition with the lVIissouri Geolog-
icaJ Survey. 
R. K. Grantham, who also received. his master's degree 
this' commencement, has acc<;pted a position with the Sin-
clair Oil Company at East Chicago, Indiana. . 
1927 ' 
Randall Scheer is civil engineer for the St. Lauis City 
'Wa ter Department. 
Shelby L . Craig' is with the Caribbean Petroleum Cor· 
poration, Maraca ibo, Venezuela. 
. J .. Sam Wil'fiey, wife . and little daughter, spent two 
weeks in Rolla the gues ts of friends and relatives in 
April, . and left for .Jefferson City, Mi ssouri, where Sam .has 
employment in the bridge department of the State Hlgh-
way Commission. 
Rob~i:·t J. Joyce is connected with the engineering de-
partment of the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Company, 
Garden City, New ·York. 
A. A. P eugnet i s in the construction business in St. 
Louis. His home address is 4482 Lindell BlYel. 
Terry Smith, who is with the Illinois State Highway 
Commission, was a Rolla visitor on March 18. 
Harold R. Beardmore is with the Purina Mills, Scott & 
Rochester Aves., Kansas City , Missouri. 
Frederick Clearman i s metallurgist with the. Braden 
Copper Company, Rancagua, Chile. 
F. A. Gerard is junior engineer, Chicago Sanitary Dis· 
trict, Chicago. 
, Ned Kraft is sales engineer with the Aluminum ' Com· 
pany of America, Boa tmen's Bank Bldg., St. Louis. 
R. H . Wightman is with the Riverside Cement Company, . 
Riverside, Calif. 
Joe Reid was in Rolla ' from May 7 to the 12 studying 
work being done by H . S. McQueen of the Missouri Geologi· . 
cal Survey on insoluble r esidues. Joe is mining engineer 
with the St. Louis Smelting and Refining Company, with 
h eadquarters at Chattam:oga, Tenn. 
E. R. : Cushing is with the Certa in·teed Products Corp., 
Akron, N. Y. . 
1926 
William Stack writes from 35 Heytesbury Street , ]) 
Ireland, that he expects to accept a pOSition in the 
vaal. 
Dan Kennedy, now with the U. S. Geological 
was in Rolla recentlv en route to South D.~kota 
governmen t . ' . . 
Daniel B. Jett' has been appointed' Associate 
of Civil Engineering at the ·College ' of Agricultlll'c 
Mechanic Arts, State College, New Mexico .. 
Walton M. 'Gibson is with the, Phillips Petroleum 
pany at Abilene, Texas. 
T. C. AdCOCk' is foreman of the Rose Mfg. Co., 
ings, Nebr. . '. . 
B. B. Bondurant is with the Mi; souri S'tat~ 
Department at Webster Groves. 
W. A . . (Red) B'urg is with the c: C. c. & S. T. L. 
way at Springfield, Ohio. He lives at Ii East Mn 
St., Springfield. ' . 
Elmer Gammeter is with the Western ' 
thorne Station, Chicago, as metallurgist. 
is ;'\.l'undel Club, ]j a· Grange, Ilr. : 
. E. H. Griswold fs petroleum prodllctioll 
land Oil Company" .Ponca City, Okla', 
Dryden . Hodg~, wbohas been, attending Harvard, 
pIe ted his work for a 'master's degree in Business 
istration. , there this . spring. ,'. 
C. T. (Chuck) Jones, is geologist :with the 
nental Oil 'Company, McAlester, Okla: 
Bob Miller is with 'the Phelps· Dodge Copper Corp., 
per Queen Branch, ' ·DOllgltls, Adz., as chemist. . !ir::~ Jf'tl . 
John B. Sinnett is n;tec_hw!cal engineer with . Proctor 
Gamble, Ivorydale, OhIO. . . .... . 
Mrs. R. M. White and littl~ '!iaughter we're Rolla vl~1 
during May. FrO'm here the§ '{vent to Kansas Ci ty 
. visit Mrs. White's sister, Mrs: A. V. Eulich. 
I . 
1925 
J. R. Bircher ' is chemist ·. with the SOlithern 
Steel COIJlPan~' at 6600 Ridg~, Ave., St. ' Loui s. His h 
address is 203 North Elizabeth Ave., F erguson, Mo. 
J. E . Stogsdill and iVIrs. Stogsdill spent several doyH III 
Rolla the ·latter part of March. Jimmie is wito th.e ( 'II " 
ti ss-Robertson Airplane Company ' at ,Anglum, Mo. · 
1. G. ' Knoehel is in the r esearch rlepartment 01' Ihl> 
American Steel Foundries plant at Indi;wa Harbor, IlIrI . 
Hugh R. Berry, who has been assistarit chief chelll i I 
Shell Petroleum Corp. , at 'Wood River, Illinois, has hI''''' 
transfen:ed to their Arkansas City, Kansas, refinery wli ' 
he is chief chemist. 
~. E. Buck is sales agent, Steel DiviSion, Colorado 
and Iron Co., Wichita, Kansas. 
A. H. Kuechler is ceramic engineer with 
Tile Company, Inc., Cloverport, E;y. 
'Waring Mikell is dOing magnetic exploration work in 
geophysical department of the Shell Petroleum .Corp" 
Tulsa, Okla. 
F. C Schneeberger is district manager of tho Ell 
X-Ray Company, 4459-61 Olive St. , St. Louis; Mo. 
home address is Kingsbury & Metam3c Avenues, Clay 
Mo. ' . 
Leo Burnet is designing epgineer, Decatur Iron II 
Steel Company, Decatur; Ala. 
George Gaines is doing c0nstructioll work in oil retiIl 
with the Shell Petrolenm Corp., at' Wood River, Ill. 
Orman HOrl'om, wife and two little ,daughters, are 
visitors at this time. -iDec" i s with the Public 
Company of ,Colorado,. Denver. Mrs. Horrolli was 1''''· ........ n 
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1924 
W. E. Casey is with the state highway department at 
nnibal, Mo. 
H. Cathcart is with the Wm. A. Box Iron Works, 
South Sherman St., ' Denver,Colo. 
Russell H. Kenning. is construction snperintendent of 
Missouri Power and Light Comp!:ny at J efferson City, 
Cllmpbell, who is with the U. S. Engineers with 
in Kansas Ci ty, is working in Mont!llla this 
imner doing flood-' control work.,· & 
C. B. (Chick) Kentnor .is industrial furnace engineer 
the Surface Combustion Company, Toledo, Ohio. 
Ray NIcBrian is engineer of tests, Denver Rio Grande 
~!a Broad Company, Den ver: Colo. . 
W. A. Schaeffer , is engineel' with the Sheil P et. Corp., 
It McCamey, Texas. 
Guy R. Scott is civil eng"ineer ' with Black & Veatch, 
Kansas City, ' Mo. He lives at 4~18 Mercier Ave. 
T. R. Thomas is ,engineer· .in charge of the Carrollton 
of the Missouri Rlver, -FIQod Contro~:ork, U. S. 
Office. " , . 
H. Weimer is minil)g engineer; Unio~ ' Pacific 
Co., Superiol', . ·Wyo.ming . . 
. B. Cl:utcher has Ilccepted 'a position with the' Carter 
Company and will be Jocated at Seminole, Okla. 
1923 · 
Hamilton Moore is silies engineer ' for the Laclede-
Christy Clay Products Company, for Iowa, Minnesota and 
His address is "333 SummIt Ave., Milwaukee, 
Clare D. Fishburn is ' sales manager for the Fuller 
Company, Los Angeles, ' Calif. f!:e lives at" 3312 ' 
Wood Terrace, Hollywood. 
John S. McCallum is manager and secretary of the ' 
Capital Building and Loan. Association,. 205 Louisiana St., 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ' S. Frame of Fort Smith, Ark. , spent 
several days in Rolla visiting friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Frame was formerly Miss Helen Hultz of Rolla. Wayne 
1s with the U. S . G. S. 
Henry C. Buser is engaged in gr.owing citrus fruit down 
1n Texas. His address is Route 1~ Pharr, Texas. / 
Paul E. Fischer is general superintendent of the Certain-
teed Products Corp., at Buffalo, N. Y. 
Wm. P . Gatts is superintendent -'of the Pan-American 
Pencil Co., 'Lewisburg, Tenn. " 
John Pemberton GordOn, of the Henry L. Doherty Com-
pany, is manager of securities for Northwest Texas with 
.offices in the W. T. Waggoner Bldg:, Ft. Worth: 
H. G. Hubbard i s draftsman, road departmen-t, ,' Los An~ 
geles County, J,os Angeles, Calif. His home aduress is 
Box 288, Route 1, North Hollywood. 
F. , K. M. Hunter is engaged' in explosives work with the 
,l,\;~~th Dun.ham Compauy, 110 South Dearborn St., Chicago. 
R. A. Lindgren is assistant superintendent ,of blast fur-
na~es, Wisconsin Steel Works, '· International Harvester 
Company, Chicago. ' , 
I. 'K. (Hank) Owens is geol~gist with the Shell Petrol-
eum Corp., at Wichita, Kansas. " ~ '}'( , . 
, H. S. Pel1ce is industrial ~ngineer: ' Certairi-teed Produ<lts 
, Corp., Trenton, N. J. . 
John M. (Fritz) Reeves is with the Illinois Steel Coin-
pany, . Phy:sical Testing Laboratory, Gary, Ind. 
K~ R. Teis is city" engineer of '1?ulsa, OJ~la. 
W'. O. Keeling, who has been for sor'uetime with the 
Shell Petroleum Corp., Wood River" Illinois, e}..'1lects to: 
open ~p consulting offices .. in Kansas City. 
1922 
·,: ' FreclJJJ Nagel's addr ess is 502 Estudillo Ave., San Lean-
(lrd", Calif.' ! 
B. M. Layton is with the Dunham Const~'uction Com-
·l'Ian".;,with( 6ffiees at 316 Chemical Building, St. Louis, Mo. 
': :A"lvfS' F .'Denison is ,!'eneral s uperintendent of the Aztec 
Mine at Baldy, New i\1exico. 
R. I. C. Manning is associate mining engineer , U. S. 
Bureau of Mines, Salt Lake City, Utah, making mine ex-
aminations in both coal and metal. 
A. L. Sotier is bacteriologist and chemist at the Chilli-
cothe, Illinois, laboratories of the Sanitary Distriot of 
Chicago. '. 
Ben S. Cornwell i s engaged in real estate and puilding 
construction with offices at 592 Arcade Bltlg., St. 'Louis, 
Mo. His home is at 5909 Clemens. 
Kurt H. de Cousser is with the Prairie Oil - and Gas 
Company, Box 263, Tulsa, Okla. ' ... 
B. E. Hammel' is acting superintendent of Filter Plant, 
,Anglo Chilean Nitrate, Company, Tocopilla, Chile. 
Harold F. ' Shore is doing geophYSical work with the 
- Amerida ,Petroleum Corp., Tulsa, Okla. . 
Thatcher S. Wolverton is contract machine runner, l\fc-
.Neil Coal ' Corp., Cameo, Colo . 
Robert L. Yeager i's topographical engineer with the 
Pure Oil Company, of Tulsa. His home address ts 116 
South Oak St., Shawnee, Okla. -
1921 
Lieut. C. R. Mize has been transferred to the Finance 
Departll).ent, U.- S. Army, Hawaii. 
Lawrence Collins is assistant state highway engineer, 
Division of Highways, Ottawa, I.llinois. 
J . P. Colbert is instructor of Applied Mechanics, Co~leg~ 
of Engineering, University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
1920 
R. C. Schappler, geologist with the Mi::;:;~hri State High-
way Commission, was in Rolla, Apri~ '1,0 .oli his way tp 
. Jefferson City. ' 
Wm. Taggart and M. P . Brazill are now associat!!Q in 
the wholesale leather business. Their office is in the 
Leather Trades Building at , 16th and Locust Streets, and 
they a re living in Suite 917, Gatesworth Hotel, St. Louis. 
Marion R. (Monk) Mann is district manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, 305 South JeffE\r-
son St., Springfield, Mo. , ' 
G. E. Ebmeyer's address is 216 Burford Bldg., Arkansas 
City, Kansas. 
Harry Zieseniss and wife spent several days in Rolla 
visiting relatives the latter part of May and the first of 
June. Harry is with the Il!inois Highway at Ottawa. 
Mrs. Zieseniss was before her marriage Miss Mattie Lee 
Humf! of Rolla. 
1919 
.' P. H . Bohart is general agent 'for the Mexican Gulf Oil 
Company, Apartado 106, Tampico, Mexico. 
" • .;,' T. C. Carson is stores man'ager of the Western Electric 
. Company, 819 Trinity St., Dallas, Texas. 
W. '\r. Lottman, together with his wife, and parents, 
stopped in Rolla a short time May 29 to look up old 
, :frielids and to pay the school a visit . . He was on his way 
-)for -jill outing down 011 the Gasconade near Waynesville, 
~for a part of his vacation. He is planning for the rema"in-
.der to ·get back to Rolla to , see the- school get started again 
thjs fall. 
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1918 
Yea rl e Ba lder son is Eng-ineE'r. B nrea n of Yalua tion. In-
te r ;:tate <'ommen'e Comm i s~ i()n. \,-ith headquarte r s at 1901 
"D" Street. i\ . "- .. Wa ;:hin gton. D. C. 
D r. C. F:. Bal'(l s l e~·. who is in E urope fo r the stucl~' of 
European hydrHnli c luhorHtor ies HS h olll er of t he J ohn 
H. F reeman trn '-e lin g "c: h olnr~ hip of the Ameri can Society 
of Ciyil Engin epr~ , "'ill r e tu\'ll to Holla the fir s t of Sep-
tember. 
T hos. L. Da"'son , :\1et:hunica l Hlul Con t r actin g Engin eer , 
h as offi ces at :20:3G \Ya s h ington St.. K a nsas Cit~·, Mo. 
R H. H on sholcle r is Con~u1ting :\1ining a nd Ciyil Engi-
nee r at King-mun , Ariz. 
H. G. Co rhy is in t he re ~ 11 estate a nd in s nr:lnce bu s iness 
at Manhnttan. K nn sas. 
1917 
P. B. Dohn nn is munHg:e r of the Cliff H ouse H otel at 
SlIn Franchco, Ca li f . . 
P hilli p B. Shot \\' e ll is at Cu mp Stotenshnrg, Pambago, 
P. I. 
L~'le M. Barker' s address is Clarkdal e. Arizona. 
C. E. H einz is a cowm ltin g metnllurg ist at Picher, Okla. 
Palll F. Pape sailed Mnrdl 30 from Ya ncouyer , British 
Colum bia. on the E III]l1'(·s" of Hussia fo r a ten m onth s' 
hu"inps~ trip in t he Ol·ien t. H i,; mail n(hlress \\"ill be Im-
pe ri a l H otel, T okyo, .TapHl I. 
1016 
T h e All en Cone Compa ny . of \\"hi ch E . S. '.rompkin s is 
pres iden t , nnnoun ces the r C' ll\ oyn l of their office from 90 
W est Street to 30 Church Street. 1\e \\" York Cit~·. 
E. H. \Voolryc:b \\'as in Holla April 2 in specting the 
ne \\" Texaco Bulk Oil S tation . " 'oo ln'ch i,; conn e.-.ted w ith 
th e McKe lyey-Ca rte r Con s tructi on Company. of St. Loui s . 
K. I. Gannon is sa les engin eer \\" it h J ohn s-Mam'i11e COlll -
pa n.\', 1705 Locust St ., St. Lou is, Mo. 
.Tames D. TUl'l1er is Asst. S uperintend en t of Freigbt Loss 
and Damage Claims. St. Louis a nd Sa n Franci sco RaIl-
road Compan~' , Frisco B ldg .. Springfield, :\10. 
James L. H ea ll. who hn s been \\'ith t he Chile Explor-
ation Company at Cbuq ui ca mata . Chil e. for sometime, bas 
ret urned to tbe States amI \yill be in ::\10'\\' York with the 
same compan~·. 
1914 
J. C. (Eggie) :\1 il ler, accompan ied b~' Mrs. :.\Iiller , droye 
t hrough Roll a recentl~' en route to t h ei r b ome in Owens-
boro, Ken tll c k~·. Eggie i s now an oil operator. 
1913 
Mrs. Leona Garrettson F r aser is co rrC'sponden t to c itr 
dai lies 'flnd is loca l ed itor of th e C la ~·ton Co unt~· PreSS-
JOll rn al fit E dgewood. 10\\·a. 
1912 
James H . Chn sp i~ cont r fl('tor and c iyil enginee r at 
Loga n>'port". Ind. H e is a lso CO llnty !'-\ n]'\" e~'o r of CflSS 
CU llnty. Ind . 
A. " -. 1\fI.\·lor. !'-\ r .. is chi ef engineer of th e Pan-Am eri ca n 
Ain' ruft Cor p .. :\Iex ico C it~· , Mp x. 
R H. MaYept.\·. Co ns. !'-\t rn ct lll' nl Engr .. hn s oft1 ces fit 
14 \\' . \\' a"hin gtOll. Chi ca .'!:o . 
1911 
H. A. Bing-h:11I1 h fls fl rrepte(1 a position in thp Hoa~ter 
Plant of the n ~'\\' eled rol.d·ic zin c plant of EYml~-\\' flllo\\'er 
nt ?I[()n~nnt() ~tnt i ()n. En"t ~t. J,o ni ~. Ill. 
H . L . Tellro\\' i~ nt Sil\·C' lton. Colorad o, with the Cbfl s . 
.d. Chase interests. 
1910 
Ra~' D. Morgan is in the cit~· engineering <1(' 11:, 1" ' , ,, 
Mex ia . Texas. 
A. 1\. Det\\'eiler is chemist-n ssaye r \\'ith Gold smill, I :, 
ers Smelt in g a nll Hefi ning C01;1l)fln~·. fi9t h and ' I I " 
Streets, Ch icngo. 
1909 
Ch a rl es H. D uBois was fI ca mplls yi sitor on ~I " 1 
H e is in t he contrac tin g bll s ines>' at Pittshurg. KII" ", 
?II. S. Maza n~·. !'-\m elte r Su perintend ent with tbl' I : , .,· 
Copper Compnn ~·. Hallcag-na , Cbile. is ill the !'-\tlltt''' I .. , 
fp\y m on t hs. He expeds to ret l11'1\ to Chil e al""" 
Ifl tte r 1)nrt of JIII~·. 
1908 
Alfred L . N~'e i ~ in strll ctor in mHtlw 11Ia tics at tilt' I · 
Collin s, Colora d o, High !'-\ cbool. 
1907 
.T nmes S. Hoot is P resident of the Hoot Cnsket COIIII "'" 
621 Cherry St.. D es Moint':;, I o\\' a. 
1906 
D. C. BarnaI'll is assistant snj)e rinten(l en l of t Ill' I ' .. , 
centrating Diyision of. the PhC'lps-Dollge Corpornti,,, , 
fl1orenci , Arizona. 
Fred C. Blake is n o\\' lidng at (;(10 YenturH St .. I ' " 
dena , Ca lif. 
1904 
\\'m. L Ba~'hfl is proprietor of the Bay ha T ire fi nd 1; .. 1 
her Compan~', 14th \~ i\ICGl' t' St;; .. Kan:;n s City , Misso llr i 
1903 
R obert O. i\Ianldin is count~· s nr H'yor of B u t le r COli II I 1 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri. 
1902 
\\'111 . .T. i\Ic:\Iahon i~ Conuni ssillner of Lahor. _-\nn coll d., 
Copper Mining Co., B u tte, Mon t. 
1900 
Allen 1\1. Tonge is a mining eng ineer , Apartado :::' 
Quema(lo cl e Gllin es. Cuhn. H e m a intni ns llb r e" iflt' l" " 
at 2905 Benyenue Aye., Berkeley, Ca li f. 
1899 
.los. F . O'Meli a is no\\' pract icing In\\' \\'ith offices at :,~II 
Mercllnnts 1\ntiona l Bnnk B nildin g·. Fort Smith. Al"kan ",, · 
1896 
Arthur T. Donn e ll~' is II hig-h\\'a~' E' n~in ePl' an!! contr:II' 
tor. l:·t~ CSt .. Yeclad o. I-I;1\'nnfl, Cuba. 
1891 
F. H. f;enmon is p rofes~01' of (' hemi st r .\· nt th E' Co lll';.:'l · 
of Milles find ~letn ll\ll'g.\' of the {l ni \'(" r ~it .\ · of Texnx. 1-: 1 
PR>'O. 
1874 
G. A. ])ull cn n of ~:2fi !'-\lI u th Hol li ~tpr .. \ \'P .. Pa"n fl p1I:1 . 
Cnl ifo rlli a . \\"hll f11,,0 lIInilltni ll" :In ul"Ht:e ill Ln" \·(';.:'n". 
::\e '-:llla. i" at thi~ time 1111 n milling' examination trip in! .. 
the deser t of ::\ eyada . 
Hobert E. 
~e\V yor 
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Hober t E. Bennett , of the clo ss of '30, is surve~10r with 
New York Cen t rlll Railro!ld, F lushing, New York City. 
Ii,es flt 1765 Davidson Ave., Bronx, New York City. 
O. Anderson , class of '31, is motive power apprentice 
Armour Ilnd Company, St. J oseph, Missouri. 
l~ . P . McCarthy is with the Scullin Steel Company. He 
res at t he Northside Y. M. C. A., St. Louis, Mo. 
.John N. Palmer , class of '31, is draftsman with the 
nett Lumber and Manufacturing Company, Trumann , 
rkan as. . 
L. M. (Wa ll~T ) Wallingford, class of '30, is with t.he 
ern Illinois Coal Company at Wilmington, Illinois. 
Joe Lee YOlm g, class of '31, is salesman for the Mid -
tinent Petr oleum Cor poration, Tulsa, Okla. 
F. E. Harrison, U. S. V. B. '24, is assistant engineer. 
luation Department of the Southern Pacific Ra ilway 
San Francisco, Cali f . 
Olsen, U. S. V. B . '25, is office en gineer , Mis-
te Highway Commission, Macon, Mo. 
. Tohn L. Coakley, U. S. V. B. '24, is proprie tor of a ranch 
Tule Lake, Calif. 
The 1929 Commencement 
(Continued f rom Page 3) 
pre,--jolls year when many of the seniors had left 
mencement to go to work. This yea r the op-
for employment were so mnch more numerous 
they had ever been before that the gr ad na tes no 
had little difficulty in a rranging their employment 
to allow them to a ttend the commencement e xe rci ses. 
number of sen iors present for the graduating 
and the consequent attend an ce of re la tives and 
packed the auditorium of Parker Hall p ractically 
its capacity. 
After the commencement Director Fu lt.on entertained 
I number of Yistors, faculty members and townspeople at 
f.1 luncheon g iven a t the Episcopal P aris h House. After 
the luncheon Judge Otis again delivered a short::talk, after 
which George C. Willson, member of the Board of Cura-
tors a nd also of the executive committee for the School 
of Mines, gave a short earnest add·ress dealing with the 
cri sis through which education is passing ·in Missouri, and 
urged that every Mis ouri boy and · girl be gi,'en an oppor -
tunity to h ave just as much educa tion a s they can use. 
Dr. Brooks then . also spoke on the subject of eclucation in 
Missouri and urged more adequate finances for this pur-
po e. . " 
The enti re commencement program was one of the most 
pleasant and successful ones the School has presented in 
a long time. 
. ·W. L . Metcalf and Miss Leona Myers ofr Granite City, 
Illinois were m a rried December 1, 1928 .. 
"Louie" ~l'aduated in electrical engineering in 1928, and 
fo~' , the past year has been electri~al ins tructor in the 
R90e,rt E. Lee High School, ' Jacksonville, F lorida. While 
in sc\l.qpl he ' was a member of the Prospectors, Quo Vaelis, 
the :Jl:i. E . Sbciety and was Yice-president of the Athletic 
Association the year 27-28. The home address of' Mr .. and 
Mrs. Metcalf i~ 3000 Liberty St., Jacksonville . . 
. Tames S. Davis, who attended MSM during the year 
26-27, and Miss Corrine Bremer of St. .Jllmes, Missouri, 
stole a march on their friends and were marriell .in Rolla 
on March 8, 1929, R ev . B. V. Bolton performing the cere-
mony. :.I.'he young couple ar~ .making their home in St. 
James. . 
On Wednesday afternoon, April 17, 1929, at 2:30 o'clock, 
Miss Ella Mae Shaver became the bride of Rober t E. 
Myer s of St. Louis. The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride's uncle and a unt, Mr. and Mrs. H . R. McCaw, 
with Rev. H . Nelson Trngitt officiating. 1\lrs. Myers is 
the daughter of Mrs. Albert Shinneman of Rolla. 
Robert attend ed MSM t ,,!o and oue-balf year s, being a 
m ember of the cla ss of '29. He is a m ember of the Kapp,a 
Alpha fraternity, Quo Vadis. and served on the Rollamo 
Board while in sch ool. H e is now aSSOCiated with the 
engineering firm of Myers, K ellar and Byers ill St. Louis. 
The young couple are at home at 14 Park la nd P lace, 
St. Louis. 
Robert Knowlton Grantham and Miss Rutb Hagler of 
Yakima, Washi.ngton, were mar ried at South Bend, IIlCli-
ana, on June 13, 1928. Mrs. Grantham continued her work 
as medica l dietician at Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle 
Creek Mich. , and Robert returnerl to the 'chool of Mines 
for a 'year of graduate work. He graduated in chemistry 
at MSM la s t year and this year received his master 's 
degr ee. H e has accepted a pos ition w ith t.he S inclair Oil 
Company, at East Chic~go, Ind., where they will mal{e 
their home . 
J . C. Mille r and Miss E lla Berni ce Fitts of Owensboro, 
Kentucky, were marr ied at the home of the brid e in Owens-
boro on March 21, 1929, R ev. B. G. Hodge of the Metho-
di t Church performing the' cer eni on y . 
"Eggie", who is a brother of Mayor' Miller of St. Louis, 
is engaged in oil operations in the Western Kentucky 
fie lds with offices in Owensboro, Ky. H e gra duated with 
the class of 1914 and while in school mad e an outs tanding 
r ecord in footba ll and baseball, being captain of the base-
ball team in 13-14. H e is a member of the Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. 
The w'edding of John Edward Weber and ~~ i ss Eleanor 
Mary Hanson·, 6932 vVest Park Ave., St. LouIs, took place 
at St. Luke's Catholic ChurCh, R ichmond Heights, at nine 
o'clock April 25, 1929, Father McMa hon otllc iating. Among 
the groomsmen were J ohn K . 'Valsh, '17 of Webster Groves, 
and Roy Gunther '27, of St. Louis. F oll owing the nuptial 
mass brea kfast "ras .·erved to the bridal pflrty at the 
Hotel Brownsom, Maplewood. , 
Jack . is one of las t year's graduate' and is with the St. 
Joe Lead. Company of LeadWOOd, Missouri. H e was a 
member of the Mercie r Club. 
Arthur H. K emp and Miss Lois P appon of Sedalia , wer e 
married in. Tuisa, Oklahoma, at one o'c lock on Thursday, 
May 23, 1929. The bride had for sometime been in the 
employ of one . of the large oil companies in 'l'ulsa. Kemp 
has accepted a position in the city engineering department 
of Tulsa. While in school he was a member of the 
Bonanza Club, Quo Vadis, Theta Tau, Treasurer of the 
junior class and a member of the senior council. 
Philip L. B lake and Miss Dorothy Mary Carres wer e 
married A.pril 1, 1929, at Lynn, Ma s. 
Phil graduated in metallurgy in '24 and is a member 
df 'Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi. and Theta Tau. H e i s 
now serv ice engineer with the Wheelock-Bogue Compan y, 
Inc., Boston, MaE;s. The yo ung couple a re making their 
home at 16 Essex St., Lynn, Mass. 
George Talley and Miss Helen Ju stice of St. Louis were 
manied August 6. 1928, although the marriage was an-
nounced but r ecently. 
. Talley graduated in electrical en gin eering this spring 
and has accepted a pOSition with the Cutler -Hammer people 
of Milwaukee, Wi ·C. 
Jason E . Barton and Miss Allie Davis of Houston, Mis-
souri, were married at Houston on May 25, 1929. Mrs . 
Barton will attend the s umm er session at Rolla this sum -
i:ner ' and J ason is tudent instructor in summer surveying 
her e. He expects to return to school next year to com-
ple te the work for a degree in civil engin eering: 
Fred W. Hoertel and Miss Julia Hewlett of E l Dorado 
Springs, Missouri, were married on May 21, 1929. Mrs. 
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H oertel first met Fred while both were s tudents at MSM 
in 27-28. H oer tel graduated this spring in metallurgy a nd 
has accepted a position with R. W . Hunt and Company, 
a firm of consulting engineers of St. Louis. 
H a iTY C. P a ge is another of this year 's gradu~ting class to 
announ ce hi s ma rriage, which took pla ce October 6, 1928, 
when he w.as married to Miss Edith Morrow of St. Clair, 
1\10., a t the time of the W ashington U ga me in St. Louis. 
Harry receiYed his degr ee in electrical engineering. H e 
was vice-chairrri'an of the E . E. Society while here, a m em-
ber of the Senior Council, the Quo Vadis a nd vice-presi-
d ent of Tau Beta Pi. H e has accepted a position with the 
General Electric in the East. 
R onald E. W ood, a sophomore in mining, and Miss Reba 
Branson were . ma rried in Rolla on Saturday afternoon, 
May. 25, 1929. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evel'ett Branson of Rolla . Wood is from Sweetwater, 
Tenn . . He has accepted a position in the Lead Belt and 
. expects to work a yea r and then r eturn to school. 
Ca rL _Maggi Line and Miss Faye Ba rnitz were married 
at Cuba, Missouri, J a nuary 2, _1929, the cerem on y being 
performed by Rev. Morse of the -Presbyterian Church. This 
1: r.omance began sever a l yea r s ago while the young people 
-were little more . . thiln children ' and their friends expected 
it to terminate :in'- m a rriage eventua llY, but nevertheless 
were taken by sUrprise when the wedding was announced 
recently. '._ - -
Carl is tJ:i ~·. son ' of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Line of Rolla, 
a nd attended MSM in 28-29. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Barnitz also of Rolla. The young 
couple will make their home at Harrison, Arkansas, where 
Carl has a position with the Gillioz Construction Company. 
Mr. -and Mrs. E. J . McNely are r eJolcmg over the -bIrth 
of a daughter, born Apt'il 12 1929. ' The -young lady will 
answer to -the name of Alice' Ann. McNely graduated in 
metallurgy in 1916 and received ' the degree of metallurgi-
. ca l engineer in 1920. H e ha s been for several years super-
intendent of schools a t Gillespie, Illinois. Mrs. McNely 
wa s before her m a rriage Miss Erma Webb of Rolla. 
Prof. and Mrs. D. B . Jett are entertaining a new d a ugh-
ter , Dorothy Ellen , born March 6, 1929, at their home in 
State College, New Mexico. Dan graduated at MSM in 
1926 in civil engineering. H e has been with the College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Sta te College, -New 
Mexico, for the past three yea~'s, first a s instructor in civil 
engin eering, then a ssi stant professor , and he is now a sso-
ciate professor of civil engineering, which is a pretty good 
indication tha t Dan is m aking good. 
Announcement has been r eceived of the arrival of little 
Doro.~hy Katherine at the home of Mr: and Mrs. E . R . 
-Siever s in .W oodwa rd , Okla . Ed graduated in mining in 
1927, and Mrs. Siever s also at~end ed the School of l\1ines 
the year 26-27. Ed is with _the U. S. Engin eer s a s chief . 
of a survey party . 
A daughter , Sa ra J eane, was bOrI~ to Mr. and Mrs. A. F . 
Deni son on March 8, 1929. "D ennie" graduated in mining 
in 1922. H e i s general s uperintendent of the Aztec Mine, 
B aldy , New Mexico. 
_ iiiI'. and Mrs . 1. K. Owen s are celebrating the arrival 
of a little girl, Ma rie Eli zabeth, bOTn April 11, 1929, at 
. Wichita: Kansa s. "Hank" i s a gr aduate in mining of the 
year 1924, a nd i s n ow geologis t fo r the Shell P etroleum 
COrPoration at Wichita. 
---
A son w as born to l\lr . and Mrs. J. W . L aytham on F eb-
rua r y 10, 1929. Johnn y gradua ted in civil engineering in 
1928 and is' wi th the Missouri Sta te Highway Commission 
at Carthage. 
Mike Ledford and wife are entertaining a !itt)', 
te l', whom they have nameet Florence, born MIIY 
at th eir h ome in J er om e, Arizona. Mike i s -with thl' 
Verde Copper Company at J erome. H e graduateCl 
mining _ in '26. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J . L. H ead on February 
a little girl, Lili as. "Ba be", who graduated in III 
'16, ha s been \"ith the Chil e Explora tion Compa ny, 
- ce mata , Chile, until May 15 when he wa s 
their New York office at 25 'j3roadway. 
A little daugllter , Frances ~fari e, was born to~f . 
Mrs. A. V. Doster of the class of '26, on May 3, 10;!f1. 
Doster is the daughter of Prof. and Mrs. J . H. 
l.'he Doster s liYe at 3201 Higl!land Ave., Ma nhattan 
Ca lif. -
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld Bisett are rejoicing oyer the 
of Donald, Jr. , born May 21, 1929. Mrs. Bisett 
fore her marriage Miss Bess Lenox of Rolla, d an 
Mr. and Mrs . K. M. Lenox. Dona ld attend ed MSM 
and 27-28 and is a member of the Sigma Nu fr 
H e is in the employ of the Empire Oil and R eflnlnll 
pany, Tulsa, Okla . -
Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. :mv.ans a-re entertainin 
Owen, Jr ., born May 28,-1929, at their home in 
Pa . -
"Peaches" grad.ua ted in civil engineering- in '23 
employed at present by the Byllesby Engineering anti 
.agement Corp., at Springdale. 
James Willard Pugh wa s killed in an explosion 
occurred in the experimental gas plant of the H 
Oil and R efining Company at Breckenridge, T exas, 
evening of lUa rch 6, 1929. Another man who wa 
him was killed instantly and Pugh lived but .five 
after the accident. ' 
Pugh was in charge of the experimental work on nut\! 
gases for the Stanclard Oil Company of New Jersey • 
which the Humble Oil ancl Refining Comp? n y is a "\lit. 
sidiary. H e was consider ed by his company a il ' the '" 
American authority on high-pressure catalytic agents I) 
natural gases. -
Pugh graduated in meta llurgy in 1918 and la ter rec I 
a master's degree from the Massachusetts Ins titut(' .11 
T echnology. H e was a m ember of the Pi K a ppa AI"II' 
fraternity. 
The sad intelligence of the d eath of Mrs . E. M. Liml l'Il" 
which occurred in Chile, South America , on April 11, lH' 
ha s just been r eceived. :Mrs . Lindena u was before II 
m a rriage Miss Gra ce H eckman, teacher of Spanish In , 
-J erome, Arizona, High School. Linelena u graduated' (filM 
MSM in mining in 1926. H e was junior engineer WIth I 
United Verde Copper Compan y at J er ome for sometll 
a fter gradua ting, a nd la ter went to Chile with on e o.t III 
big mining companies th er e. 
B olia L. Rinehart, who attended the School of MineR 
1916, died at the Fr-isco H ospita l in St. Loui s, Mo., 
12, 1929. H e was admittecl to the bar and began 
p-ractice of law 1n 1917 a t West Pla ins, Missouri. 
ser ved sever a l terms a s prosecuting a ttorney of 
County ancl wa s considerecl one of the l ea ding attorn!',. 
of that section. At" the time of his death' he was L'-""'''''''{II. 
United District Attorn ey under VV. L. Vandeventer , 
tri~tFe:clera l Attorney. 
William Newton Clark died at hi s home in Omaha , 
oraska, on May 30, 1929. H e was Director of the Ami'" 
ican Coa l Associa tion and President of the W . N. Clnrll 
Coal Company, wholesale dealer s in coal, of Omaha . 
Clark graduated from MSM in General Science in '00, 
He was a member of the Grubstakers. 
